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CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND

IN NOVA SCOTIA AND TiiE ADJOINING PROVINCELk

JUIY, 1865. No. 7.

4If I forget thee, O Jerusalem 1 let my right hand forget its cunnn."-Ps 137, v. 6.

The Past, Present, and Futureof
Queen's College Kisbionary

Association.

[Wn have received, for publication, an
excellent Address delivered on l5th April
lat, before the above Association, by its
President, John McMillan, B. A., B. W., but
have been reluctantly compelled to curtail it,
to mneet the large demands on our space this
tuonth.--Ei. M. R.]

ENTLI.EMEN,-Considering my position as
?resident of your Association, two things
esPecially are incumbent upon me on the
Present occasion, viz.: Ist, to thank you for
the honour vou have conferred upon me by
electin, me'to that oflice; and, secondlv, to
Present an humble apology for my delinquen-
ey in not giving the custonarv Address long
ere this. With the knowledge that I have
been prostrated in sickness by the visitation
of an over-ruling Providence, and burdened
Y severe labors, I claini your forgiveness for

Þast sbortcomings and for the meagrenesa
ard imperfection oethese simple and hurried-
Y-written remarks.
It iis not a little astonishing that we are

al1 disposed to dwell only on the present, to
lok but little to the future, and to disregard

e paat almost altogether. Whilp, howev-
er m1any are prone to forget the origin oft heir honour and pros perity, and, overwbelm-

in the concerns of the present,'to disre-
elkrd the guiding hand of Providence in the

o steps that led them upward to thehi» of fame, God forbid that we should for-
.Mt the rock whence we were hewn,-the

ýWe band who met in 1850 tu form our As.

sociation, now s influential for goed, and
the struggles, trials, and labors of our pre-
decessors to estabhlish, in this our Alme
Mater, a society whose influence might be
felt in the most remote corners of our land,
by its members speaking words of comfort ta
those who mourn in Zion, by their guiding
erring sin ners back to the peaceful fold of
their Redeemer, and hy their pointing all
men to the Cross of Calvary and the fountain
of Immanueals blood. On the other hand,
while we are in no great danger of being too
little engaged in the present, we should ever
have an eve to the future, and remember that
what ire llo now will form a precedent for
future generations.

Pardon me, therefore, gentlemen, while I
detain you in making a few remarks upon

"OCR PAST,UR I'REsET, AN> (UR F TUlE."

More than fifteen years ago. on Jan. l5th,
1850, the first decisive steps were taken by
a few of the students then attending our
Alma Mater to organize a Missionary Asso-
ciation ; and, judging from the resolutions
ad'îp>ted by them, they must have been ne*
of ardent piety and unwearied zeal, for they
felt thenselves in dutv bound to give evi-
dence of their gratitude to Almighty God for
the religious and social privileges they enjoy-
ed, " hy exciting theinselves more energeti-
cally for the advancement of His cause in
the. world." Would that their spir;t, in 4
tenfold degree, ani'mated us to encounter and
overcome any difficulties that m'y oppose us
in our proclamations of a Re lecmer's dying
love! When we read the records of the
meetinga of the originators of our Associ-
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ation, we are constrained to exclaim: " Alas! and congregations have been originated, built
O Tine, with what an unsparing hand thou up, and supported in Canada East, Central
carriest all away." The first President of Canada, and Canada West. Need I speak
our Association, to whom we owe so much, of Tvendinaga, Leith and Johnson, and other
and who in the far West planted the stan- places, built up directly by our Association,
(lard of the Cross, and gathered two large and one of its members now settled in each ?
congregations within the pale of our Church, Need I allude to Litcbfield, Sherbrooke,
bas gone to his long rest, and is now, we Wolfe Island, and other more important
trust, arrayed in white, and singing endless places t>o numerous to mention, which re-
hillelujpis in the Church triumphant. Fif- ceived aid from us, and which were literally
teen years hence, who of us shall join him in kept from dying a natural deatlh in conse-
the chorus? The Rev. Dr. Machar, too, the quence of that aid? * *
Principal at that time, and the patron of our Turning to our present condition, I ob-
Association, bas crossed the Jordan of death, serve: that we were never more prosperous,
and entered upon the bliss of the heavenly never more influential for good. Last sum-
Canaan. These servants of God, " though mer, we had nine or ten of oui number in the
dead, yet speak ;" the green sod cannot field, and this year I an> happy to find that
mrflle their voices; though wrapped in their the number will be increased to eleven or
windingsheets, and laid in the silence of the twelve. Last summer ve paid from our
tomb, how spirit-stirring and touching are funds £40 in support of the heralds of the
their appeals to us to be up and doing, to Cross; this year, it is cheering to know, we
ivarn the careless, to teach the ignorant, and can spend as much, yea, even more, if need
to bring home revenues of glory to God! be; or our object is not to hoard up money

During the ear apparently nothing and let it rust in the Treasurer's box, but to
was donc in the way of sending out and sup- consecrate it to the service of the Alnmighty.
porting Catechists. In the following year, The state of our funds I need not indicate:
h'wever, orie Catechist was einployed by the thanks to the liberality and zeal of a few,
Preshyterv of Kingston, at a salary of £30. thev are unusually large, but not so large
From that tine up to 1859, the field was oc- that we know not what to do with them. We
cupied by froni two to four Catechists each crave ,for more; we have urgent need of
year. A greater number of ministers, how- more; for, from the distant and desolate
ever, hegan to be settled, new conîgregations parts of our land arises the sad but unavail-
to be formed, and new stations to be opemid mg cry'-" hîelp, help;" and it is ours to see
up, so that in 1862 there were nine missioi)- that help is given. But how can we assist
aries in the field, and in the following year others if we are not aided ourselve? *
no fewer than fourteen. But not to enlarge. With regard to the

What the members of.our Association have future, I must affirm that it will be ver'
done in civilizing and christianizing our land, much what we make it. If *e do our verV
anmd in inîfluencing their fellow-men to rally utmost, for shame's sake itselfour successors
aound the standard of the Church of Scot- will try to outvie us. God grant that they

land, cannot he coin uted in time. Eternity may, and that, as days and vears roll by, they
Alone will fully reveai the secret. This mnuch, may bear aloft our Àssociation and our Aina
however, we know: that thev have travelled, Mater to greater and greater notoriety and
like visitant angels of mercy. from the distant usefulness.
Eiist to the shores of Lake Huron in the far Gentlemien, our future is not dark; it is
West, distilling halm, and scattering light shrouded by no thick mists; and it can ho
among the sons of men. Like glorious me- looked to without any sad forebodings. Wc
tears, they have fditted across this our land are as yet only on the horizon, but with a
lying in moral darkness and immersed in clear and uncilouded sky; let us quickly
spiritual ignorance. As transient gales from mount to the zenith of our majesty and use-
the spicy lands of the East have borne sweet fulness, and pour floods of light, love and
perfume athwart the ceas to cheer and de- joy into the wounded souls of earth's weary
ligit the tempest-tossed mariner, instilling ones. Let us persevere in our endeavors to
intohis soul the hope that these blissful isles overcome the spiritual enemies of Our race;
of perpetual fragrance are near at hand; so, to crush the mighty car of iniquity that rolls
at stated seasons, the members of our Asso- its blood-stained wheels over so many un-
ciatior. have borne heavenly odours-the happy devotees every year; to hasten forward
offers of salvation-over the length and the a'dvancing chariot of the everlasting gos-
breadth of our land, and have instilied com- pel; to lengthen the cords and strengthen
fort and happiness into the bosoms of thou- the stakes of our Zion; and to lead thou-
sands by checking the progress of iniquity, sands to the foretastes of heaven in time, and
and by teaching themn to take the straight to royal diadems of glory in eternitv. Let
path that leads to the joys of heaven, to ita us persevere in our endeavors, I sàv, and
unclouded sky, and its Divinely-perfumed then assuredly we shall reach the object of
atmospher'. our holy ambition. We may meet with

Not to state many facts, through the ef- many discouragements and disappointments,
forts of our missionaries, flourishing stations but we must not give way. If we are made
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the mear.s of saving even cne soul, we ac- case for a memorial? Men memorialise a
complish more than if we saved ten thousand lawful authority against some illegal act, or
worhls fromi ruin. " A converted Jew, plead- some disagreeable change, or they nemorial-
ing the cause of the society tbrough liwhose ise the public, if they are representedi --X
iastrumentality lie hid been brought to a holdingopinions wliich they do not hold. In
knowledge of Chri'.tianitv, was oppsed by a this case, the public lias no jurisdiction, and
learnied gentleman who spoke very lightly of the ohnoxious articles represent, not the
the oi-jects of the society andi ofits efreets, opinion of the Church, but the opinion of an
and said lie did not suppioe thev wotld Con- individual. The only way to deal vith such

'ert more than a hunîdred ahogether. ' lie it articles is to answer thein. A free press and
so,' replied the Jew, ' you are a skilful calcu- free discussion are every man's natuiralright,
lator; take your pen now, and calculate the and, under British law, his constituitgnul
wortlh of one hundred imnortal souls." right. Civil or ecciesiastical despots are the

Beautifully chimes in the words of the poet heings wfo could consistently act like the

with the sentiments of the Jew: memorialists, Men who thus memorialise, I

Knowest thou thp value of a soul immortal put in the same category with the main who

Belnild the inidiisght glory : worlds on worlds should enter mtvhouse, and say " you shail

Amazing poml,! redouile this amaze: not eat, you shafll not drink, and you shall
Te,. thousand add.and twice ten thou&sand more not sleep here." Their memorial is an i-

Then, weigh the w1oe.-Onîe soul outweighs pertinent intrusion, and injurious to peace
tienm and good order. If the public are to ie me-

Finally, gentlemen, we are soon to be morialised in our journal, upon the opinions
scattered. This will be our last general of ministers upen open questions, it s time
Meeting this session. We part, some of us, the latter were considering the position they
1perhaps, to meet no more again on this side occupy. If unlawfuil acts or opinions are
the grave. I. your President, shall soon re- broached, the Church Courts are open.
turn to my native land: but a distance of The memorials, besides, afford matter for

oire than a thousand miles will not cool my grave enquiry. They speak of the Confession
love for you and our Association. Though of Faith, as if it prescribed a form of Church
roaring seas and barren lands may lie be- government and publie worship. Not only
tween us, I shall ever remember the honor do they charge mie with violating the Conifes;-
vou have conferred upon me, I shall ever sion, but they add to it. and arraign me as
have the interests of the Association at heart, under their additions, in a manner
and shall at all times be delighted to hear of Whidhf hows that they do not know that nob
its prosperity. Hecartily, with regard to you, comie ,:d. %r Donald McIntsh's name is
Our Association, and our Alma Mater, do I attached to both memor;als. Does he belong
utter the words of the Psalmist-" If I forget to both congregations? I fear Mr. M. has
thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget been taking advantage of McL.'s sweeping
her cunning: if I do not remember thee, let statenients as to the passing away of the Mo-
My tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth; saic law, and, in his zeal for purity of wor-
if I prefer not Jerusalem above my chièf joy." ship, been trving to prove that the ninth coi-

mandment has perished with the rest. Fol-
lowing his example, the Saltsprings people
might sign the West Branch River John me-

'he Use of Instrumental Aid in morials, and the West Branch peple mighit
Public Praise. sign the Saltsprings niemorials, and then

would naturally arise the question, " who,
(Conclusion..) and where, are these memorialists ?"

%1owT of the adverse communications on As there is no prescribed forim of worship
t subject, being characterized by sheer in the Confession of Faith, it is hnîmiliating

inorance and ill nature, do not deserve a that elders of the Church should appear before
"eply. There has been a most manifest the publie in such deplorable ignorance of
attempt to excite prejudice, and, by mixing their Church principles. The Confession of
np other things with the question, prevent its Faith is a doctrinal digest, and, if thev had
consideration upon its own merits. This is known its matter, its history, or rememnbered
espeeiaillv true of the first two correspondents, where, and by whom it was prepared, they
who walked into the field of controversy in would never think of finding the constitution
1. Hill's boots. The memorialists are go of the Church of Scotland there, or anv dis-
far excusable, that they cheyed a summons, tinctive forms of worship. As to the Direc-
and proved that their prejudices had been tory, it is sufficient to say that, while the
appealed to with a success that does them- words of the Directory condemn choirs, and
selves little credit. How any Highlanîder singing without reading the line, they do not
should feel it a compliment to be called out condemn instrumentail aid. [The compilers;

a being who, though incapable of reason- knew the Scriptures and the Reformed
ng, was capable of being very angry, is what Churcies too well.] Moreover, the Directory

Cannot understand. î is of no leg-il authoritv, as it was lot adopted
What is a memorial, and what is a proper j at the revolution settlement in 1690. I muât
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further expeus my astonisiment at people ap. Chutrch on the part of rcry many of outf euagre-
pealing to the Directery, when, if they had read gutious.
it, they would know that its order of worship is I am surpriscd that H ighlanders object te the
different front ours-that itprohibits private bap- organ, alleging that It is 1an instrument strange
tism-that it enjoins two chapters to be read at ti our forefathers." As the bag-pipe has a wind
etch meeting-that it [as well as Willison] en- receptacle. several pipes ard a tinger-board, it
joins the frequent celebration of the Lord's :Sup- ix previsely an organ. lI fact the Highlanders
per-that minjîisters are forlbidden to marry people are responsible a ltogether for the existence of
without proclamsation-that marriage is cui- such an insi.trumnent as an crgan. It is an honor
mai;ded to be solemnized in Church-aid that to them; for while tle forner, front its associa-
prayer at funerals is forbidden, while :m address tions, is not ta le thought if in public wyorship.

Me the living is enjoined. The memorialists' law the ltter is adapted for noth
4

ing but sl
1

w and
is the Confession and the Directory, so far as sokmton mu.sic. The ,eat organg which I heard
they suit themselves. in Rotterdan. Iolland. consistng of5..00 pipes.

The West Branch River John memorialists fellowed by a large congregation al sînging. and
ransack the sepulehre, where gooi men's ashes in tune anid tune, contstitLtiig the fine-st congre-
peacefully repose, for testimony to help thein, gational singing I ever heard in :ny life, was a
and quote the wvords of the dying, and the words Mprmeple nothig but a large bagpipe, with ibis
o1f the dead. The words of a dying man on mat- difteence-that its associations were all sacred.
ters of conscience or experience are eminently Vlat is the use of erying ot - iiiovatinis"
worthy of credit ; but ! have yet ta learn that his and appealing to the Fathers ? Dr. Norman Me-
opinions upon disputed questions denanding Leod shewed the absurdity of this in his speech
sua and sustaiaed thouglt are of equal weight at last Geneial Assembly. The Blessed Saviour.
with those of a man in health. Sincerity is one the Apostles and the Reformers were grent inno-
thing, and intelligence is anither. As ta Willi. vators. The cry was raised in our Lord's time
son, he drags thinigs into his exposition of the that he violatedthe traditions nf the elders. Lu-
second cimmandmuent with whieh it bas nothing ther, Calvin, Knox and the Melvilles were great
to do. and which Hopkins--an abler expositor- innovators. The Church mtust adapt itself ta
does not mention ; and if his exposition be cor- the wants of its time, and there witt be great
rect. lie coiuld not heartily make use of saine of changes ere it becones what it ought ta be and
the Psalrms 'lie Saltsprings elders seem ob- what it will be. The outcry is thuîs not only ir-
situreiy to hint at there having been some instru. ratior.al, but inconsistent. Yet the various im-
ment <f music in the ark of the covenant-a most provements w ouight in the Ciurch since the
nsve discovery, and trot at ail iii their favour, I îieforma tion have always met with the same crf
shiould think ! on the part of those who thiik they honor their

Passages proving that men sheul3 praise God fathers' insittutioi.s by letting them perish fur
'with thi hearts andi lips are nothing ta the pur- wint of iEnding.
pose. as everytod admits that: anîd I threw out lI the present case, the use of the term is an
suggestions with that <bjec. As ta God's not ungei.erous nistnomer. Ihave been particularly

being worshipped with .en's hands," &é., an strict ii adihering ta church laws. whieh I fou
îordinary reader knows that the passage refers to very muic th in abeyance when .I came la this
inages and offerinig up gifts 'to them. If country. As the term aiovation can be ap-sean that meni ar not to use their handily ta an act or a practice, and not to an.tn opinion, it bas no application to me. If elders
God's servire under the direction of His Word, are elected by the people and net hv the kirk-but that they are to serve God with their hearts, session, that is an innovation. IfVa book ofsud themselves with tieir bands, they advocate hymns not authorized hy the Chuîrch is used ina very conveihient kind of reigion, of which too a'Sabbath School, that is an innovation. Sab-iany alford glaring exemples. As ta the old bath Schools, even, are an innovation. The usewives' miîachiierv argument, are not our Church. of Watt's version is an innovation. I am ne
es built by smachinerv. our clothes uiade by nia- inuovator, as in my cougreg-iion the laws of theohinery, our communion vessels and baptismàl Church tre strictly observed ; but those who defonts inade by mîîachinery, our sacramental bread these and other things I could menton are in
baked Iv mîachinerv, our Bibles printed by ma- novator Those congregations among us who
ehinery? and do nit many of the menoiialists 1 ractice simuîltaneous communion are Innova-tead their Bibles by the aid if machines called tors. Not that i condemn ail these things; for
spectacles Dn" we hoist a mnusical instru- changes withini the constitution are ta be tested
ment, pitched at a certaim note of the scale. gpon hv the Word of God ; but people should notstare
the toputî.t pinnacle of our ithurches ? When at my i mote" and lose sight of - the beam in
the Rev Dr. Anderson ras forlbidden an organ thir own ey e"uion the plea of its bteing a machime, he very To mix up this matter with Presbyterianisri
ensistently asked how he- was lo iffiite in lis is the result of ignorance or unfairness. With
piplpit. as hi could niot see ta read the Bible the exception of a riontinsil episcopacy in Nor-
wittout a mnchine on lis ntse. If thetialtsprings vay, and the Chuîrch oi England. all.he lReform-diders will read the 13tiî chapter of lst Corinthti- el Churches of Europe are Pre<htyterian. and yet
ans, they will set that it w'uld be easy to prove tise organs ; and but for the Tudors. the Church of
that thev are a machine themtseiea-souning Engaiand would have been Presbyterian too. Tht
brasa <r s tinkling cymua ; ant yet they tel ie Church of Scotland is the onuy exception in this
hat "titey wishi to cmte up to the sanctuary in respect. As to presbyterial gîtvernmitaent.ini attach-
unity and pouce, in love and h1aîruniy " ment to it as scriptural. defeice of its scriptiral

As to divisions, tie mtost serious division in liess. and practical s'îpiort (if it by attendance at
Our Chur::h at paresent is thtat a certain portionu its courts and interest ii tlieir deliberttions I caln
kf it leave tle sup1port of its scheimtes to a tew safelv say that I will yield to tione of the anti-in-
Ceerburdened cogreaatiois. This i's illiustrated strunieitalîsts. It is because I love l'resb terian'
by the histrr of the Lav Asgsociatiîn. the Me. ism that I do not wist to see it suîbjectecd to dis-
Gillivrav mtiiinuent. tne Young Mei's Schetme, advantage in certain quartera, and iecause 9
and the College chemeL. Ihis is stuch a serious partictilar thingi suits soe people, injuiry dont
division. thit if such luki-wari riientds di lot by naking it suit all. My Presvterianiism restO
mind thtsn.eivtes they ni!l find it to be a serious um the samq fouidatii, with aill my religionO
Mtatter. 'l'Te great iînvationt wehich is needed oîpiioiinis-lie Word of God.
is &n irnptoted liberality te the cieites of the As to liturgies, I ara thoreasghly opposed 4*
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t'Ñ41rfite (a the ordinary service of the Church quarrelling bitterly upon non-elsentiute, beea

*heù conducted by a qualified inirsiter ; though quite behind the Churches of England ia mis-
d do not doubt that those who use them worship sions. Vho lias not heard of the debate n umif-

devou.lv as I do, a-nd certsinly they ap;ear sions, in the Assemubly cf -1796. wherein foresi;
nOr devout than ou: lreNbyterisn conse - misins iwere scouited at. and the overturea n

n, who gaze all round during the priver a thieir favour rejected ? Three years before th;%.

if it were a sernon, which. by the way. it very Care y set out for india. It was thirtyyearsatter

6,.ten is. Persons who condemnu liturgies. cryigi this ere the Church of Scotland did anything

ou
t 

"innovations" and "our may lnw Free Phurch v-riters. hovever, are dishonest in

their fathers, but kniowv little of theirgrand- charging thisupon the Moderntes, for all bodits
Ïtther,. Thev must be ignorant of the fact th-t hid the samte views. )r. Inglis, who carried the

'the reformed Chuirch of Scetlanad at first uséd the Foreign Mission Scherne at laët, was a Moderate.

liturgy of Edward VI., and dieu the liturgy of TIe Church of England started the "Society for

ItuOx; that the use of these forms has never the Propagation of the Gospel" 110 years before

been forbidden by any Act of Assemldy, so that the Church of Scotland did anything for its ex-

they are as valid as the Directory; that, on t'.e patriated children. And yet, ail this time al

fathous day when Mrs Janet Geddes launched Scotehnen were using "our plain and simple
her stool- at the head of the officiatinz miniqter forms." The character of Scotch Christianity

In St Giles' Clurch. the ordinary liturgy had is thus given by the Church historian. Cunning-

been used in the morning. it being Laud's litur- ham : I There is an abundance of ecclesiasticism

gy. and its forcible imposition in order to super- in our country ; there is, perhaps, a defect of
Otde the old at which that famous matron wa spiritualisi." As to the Puritata, there was à

ndignant; and that a liturgy prepared by nearly small extremne section who held such views, but
al the doctors in the churen, including Dr Hill, this did not eharacterise the principles or prao-

as5* been "authorized and earnestly recomtimend- tice of the body, nor of their descendants.

*dby the Gencral Assembly of 1863 to those who i don't think that there was ever a man in the
t
tèdeprived of the ordinary services of a Chris- 1nciit or nod#,rn Churches more spiritual thaa

tit 1 tniniistry." Every pne who has travelled David, the sweet Psalminst of Israel, whose odes

&àd #een how effectually the English has super. are our mcdi:t off devotion. Soiritiality is a

éded the Scotch service in places where the word flot to be fmand in the Word of Godi, and the

låtter would he preferred if people only had the reason is that Christianity was never inculcated

tôrmé, e. q , Cunard steamers, which are princi- in such a forn that it could he degeribed as

Pally owned, comnanded, engineered and man- spirituality. The adverh "spiritually" and the

*ed by Scotchmen, and where Scotch forms woubl adjective "spiritual" are used. indieting that it

it all but Eplicopalian passengers-whocver i. one of the qualities which Christianity pos-

îi
5
sy, has marked and felt this. will rejoice that sesses. But spiritutality, asa synonym for Chris-

the General Asseibly lhas learncd wisdom by tianitv. is very conventieit for those people whose

.. tperience. That is to sav. rverybody will re want of zeal and benevfl'nee leave us to find out

L*1ic except those who, while thvy profess to he thqir Christi anity by their own sniritual claims.

rteshyterisus, and keep shouintr I the church The test of Christianity is good fruits, and if thr?

leWs" and "aur fathers," do nothing for the knevthe Catechisn'a oftheir Church. they voulu
dhuarch. and would sacrifice the charch to their remem'-er that the ordinances of Baptisma and
e-anid-corner laws. Such people on .(i nei- the Lord's Supper are addressed to the senseig,
ht the preseunt nor the past off thei chwch. that we are commanded to serve God with our

Oer fathers were not narrov men. We have not hodies, that the Lord took unto hin a hody, and

llti áble to Ril thé garments they have left us that the body shall 0hare in his redt mption.

et. The Chuirch if Scotland sits on a broad Christianity is bodily as well as spiritual. eino-

untltdation. My o*ft opinion as to liturgies is tiortal as well as intellectual.
%it decidedly that the bent forms for the If instrumental music ir ohurches be said to be

Clturch's praver anad the Church's song are to be tnnfavourable to the intellect. I point to the intel-

tid in the Bible. and particularly thé psalter ; lectutal treasures of the English Church. Ifit be

6t, as a minister of the Church. while I disap- pied that it is unfavourable to devotion and prac-

POr of liturgies, I can never identify opposition tical Christianity, I point to the Moraviaa

%0 them with the constitution of the Church. Church-those devoted and simple people wh".

éZwish ritualism," as a syste. founded by though they employ instrumental aid. excited

d, as furnishing a symbolic language which through Wesley the great revival of the 18th

1
4

rvades the whole Bible and entera very largely century in Eniland, and now support several
tnto thé deliteations of the (hurch's future glory htundred missionaries, while we. with " our plaita

of heaven itself. should be spoken of not and eimple formas." do not support one. 'lhere

contempiît, but respect. Popish imitations is nothing degrading or unspiritutal about musi-

tit aa'y be sensuouts. but there was nothing ral taste. Luther. Calvin, James Melville,

snaUous about itself. To produce an effect up. Francke. Spencer. Ralph Erskine, Charles Wes-

q6h thé senses was not its object. A mNere spee. ley were musicians and hymn-writers, and yet

tator *ho did not understand its meaning wo>uld were at the head of the spiritual movementa of

6Ù have experienced a dangeroaus or unholy their day. Our old men shotuld encourage it la
61lotion. Outwçard impressions were wholly nuib. the vaninv, and not engender indiierence and ira.

bèîlient to spiritual and eternal truth. The morality (which. in the young generation. in ne-

Y of these prescriptions is still profitable, torious't hv enforcing bald notions upon others,
often throvs ligUt upon the doctrines of the beclause thev sait them<elves. Ifmusical genius

When correspondenrts contras
t their he no identical with Christianity, as, who ever

intellectual *orship with Jewish ritualisi msintained that ltwas? thesusceptibility of mu.

e is ConstrainPel to ask. "I ow do they learn sieal impression is certainly one feature in per-
their Principlea ?" Can they dispense with their feet humarn nature.
*!es in the proceas of intellection et' their su. The word uniormity is not to be found in the

làr--r intellectial worshipa ? Seripture. There is mention maide of oneness of

att the use of an organ is incompatible with htart. oneness of spirit. one faith, &d., but there

riWtality. anld the scotch Chutrch and Puritans i not the least hint of the neacessity of oneness of

*Þpeãfed to as an evidence of the spiritual form. Attempts at uniformity in non-essentials

dency of the worship thsat dispenses with this have been mont disastrous tô the Church in apos-

if Apirituality is to be judg Lged by its fruits, toli timeh, ever sInce, and especially in mcnt-

CCIetain that the Scotch Churches hate, whtile land. Uniformity is a pecUliar Scotch whim..
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Uniform'tv is incompatible with life. There gation of the Salibatli and instrumental aid wereis unity in nature. but not uniformity. Clip equal, but I said a particular argument was like
the trees of the wooîd alike, and if they are another particular argument used in support of
dead they will remain ulike, but if they are alive the Sabbath. As to the typical argument, I dii
ti-y will grow out in niew forms. And vet there ui t rcst the case ipoi that at all, but referred tois order in nattire, jrust as thAre shoulid Le in the it as a reason why instruimental musie was little
Chiureh. Tiere was eý.idenity great diversitr in ref-rrrd to iii the New Testaiment, an d I put it
the primitive Chiiureli, to which the ipostler did in the >hipe of an objection tri muy Own view.
sot object, Irovided there wvas the samte s piril The reason of iistrumental musie being ised
and deceney and order. On the contr ry. he hy the JeNvs wis ntot the outward character of the
candemned rigidity in things indiiferent, and dispensatir, but, while it did not brelong to the
that mort vigonraouusly As to tie piesent qes- law, it wais a necessity' wviere larire tri e'fun-
tion, anyV one mai sv see tiat uniformity lias iothting tut',rei voices praise God. Ta filiate my viewq
ti do ith it The use if an inrtrumett dor i t with Piery i n o vnl v unist, but it im to con-
affect the forim of our worship in the slighitest dtrn a the Rleforimied Churhes excepl the
degree. Form with us nieaisi. not prescribed Clirch of Seotlind. What - fathers" dopeieL.
exercises, but a prescribed order. Denoinia- imean ? If ie means Moses. Joshua. David, Solo-tions that permit orgais tometimes have them, mon, Ezra, Nel.emiah or Luither. they ire niot ir.. nd sometines not. bit they make no change his favor Ti lhe nienîts mur fathers a*ciortliint toi
upon their fori. To apply the tern uniformity the fleshr. this is a Jewish mode of crin ceition.to the present question implies at least forget- which of course can live no weigitwith him. I
fulness of the ieang tirf the word. maintain that, in this controversv, I have theBut, whiy speak of unifoity at al], when we Word of God on my side, and the others havehave scarcely such a ilntig in the services of our only the traditions of the elders ; but I m-st sas'Church ? We have nu iiiformity in the matter. that, to a;lege that for smnall ui'essential changes
This depends altogether upon the officiating ive must he prepared with undoubted aithorityclergyman. On a Sacraimental Fast. at a con- from the Word of GId, i not in keeping witlî
munin or baptisn, the sermons and prayers may the Confession of Faith. which refera to certainlie aippropriate or not. according to his discretion. matters that must be decided upon " generalThen, as tri tie mkaî,nner iîand order, how any per- r scriptural priunciples." Christian prudence" and,on cati speak of uniformnity, I am quite at a los. the liLht of nature." Conf, i. 6. So long as weto ciceirve After the opening Psalm, some have Baptism and the Lord's Stiuper, all figuresclergytinenî read a chapter briore prayer. After are not remtoved from the New Testamentprayer, soie cleeg ien read no chapter, somte Church If, according to MeL., instrumental
reradl one, suine rai twoî. Again, soie inter- music be tot moral, thetn it must be imniral.
linerse the whîi!e chaoter wu-ith remîîarks.anîd soime and thus, upon hic supposition, the Psalma of
iumîke tii rermiarks tilt the chapter is finisled David are ful! of immoral allusions !

(:icor.linrg to the Dire't,ory", and sone make The matter i; very simple. Instrumental mu-rua remarks at all Ar..rnin, somte do not sing be- r sie was either part of the Mosaie law or it wasforte sermon, sone sinig butdoînotpray,and soimejnt., We knowit was not; and if it wasnot, whybth ing an pray. Aefr sermoni sou sig Argue upon thesupposition thatit was ? Evenifittwice, a d %rme oniy once. As to diversitiesiin hsd been paît McL.'s arguments would betie atilîinistr tuuml of the sacranierîts, they are futile; for a large part of the Mosaic law isverv manty. anti in such important matters as in still binding upon us. McL will then say thatYinir (or the vouws iii bairtismî. and fencing the it waas part of Jewish worship, and therefor'Lord's table, there is a diversity that is allowed we must not practise it. We must do nothingly no oher Church that I know of. Yet. these that a Jew did I The truth is : the sacri-nre not nessential tiigs, 'rt matters of prime fice of Christ ended the typical, the destructionimportarnce The airginment frori uniformity, 9s of the temple ended the ceremonial, and the dis-'empioyed hy any one armo0nîigst us, can only mean persion ended the civil laws of the Jews. Buttt le uniformly prries his on wa, and that arrangrments made for public worship, not par-every one slioiid Conform ta lim. taking of these chararters must, unlesa specially
Iired of alsurdity, I tuîrn now very briefly to ahrogated,remain valid, and he adapted to the

MuIcL., w hi is so veryi lengthy that I cn scarcelv wants of the New Textament Church.
follow hii. F:ach sentence is begotten by its McL. defines vorship to suit himself. and then
predecevor, and not by the subject. and hence argues from his own definition. His making
arises ani atteniuated progression wlàhclh wuld worship in a particular place very holy in contra-soc n fil1 folies. Vhy siould MeL. be grieved at ry tri the New Testament and the Confession. It
rail vritmtis ? Silence on the part of the Record ii quit a J wish notion. There is no sanctnarY
will keep this topie in abeyrance. It is a nove- under tire New Testament, but the New Testa-
,aient, for the consi<deratioit (if whicl we sihould ment Ciurch i an assembly or society. flt is a
4e in lime prepared Again. why shuould I con- spirituali building consi;ting of immortal beings
«Iit the brethreu ,about 'vrnitini ? It has appear- purified by faith. IIoly worship is the worshiP
Pd that. by the adviee of soneof then, Icouîld not of a holy character rendered ini a loly spirit,
have benefitted much. Agaim, I always thought wherever it may be-in Elijah's cave or Paul's
that the atta.hmentf our people to their Church ' prison. Tbe destruction of the Egyptians and
was very strinrg indeed. but it seems MeL. thiniks the restoration of the Ark were decidedly relii-
tot. Nor did I say that our peoplecould not use oua rejoicings, as w-Il e-n temporal. As David
the Psanis withiout violiling the principles of played and danced on the latter occasion. Michal
the Churth. While it is truie tlat.in nsme sense, did as our anti-instrunentalists and spiritual
the ald dispenusatiton has passed away, it becomsîes worship men wouild have done had they beenl
any one wshoi uses this argument in a partic.lhir there-she despised him in her heart, and Was
case, to shîew lhow für it lias passed awa.y, for 1 punished for it by God tilt lier dying day.
Mob's srumnuents abourtthis and thegreat weight The asttempt to confine the services of hundreds,of the Nev Testaument wvould destroy uhe validity of musicians existitig during hundreds of yearsof thle Saîbbath. ilnfatnt bsptism aud iublic praise to a fu-w great occasions is as absurd as the at-
atogether. Astto the Motaic law. what I urged tempt to change two readings to suit. Why as•
was that instrumental musi was not pa-t of it. i sail the trustworthiness of the text when ihese

hlie polygamnv illustration is a great perversion. j two passages are only a portion of many proviog
as it was iot at first commnanded, and was after- i the etistence of a great puiblic institution estah"
wards specially forbiddel. I never said the obli- I lished under the authority uf inspired men ? I&
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as a regilar ministrv. i Chron vi 31 . xiii 9 ;»r. %acfarlare wns introduced to the A'sem.
i. 5: xxv.; 2 Chron v. 12; vii 6: xxix. 28; b and took the chair. The Moderator theî

axxv. 15: Ez. ii. 70; Es. iii 10 ; Neh. vii. 44: received from the Lord High Comissioner
X. 28. The passage in Amos is vot1îiî, ta the 'eevdfa u or ihCmiane

PUrpose. The sin cOndeAied in spiritual cold. his commisiosn, and her Majesty's usual letter

hess. The remark that the sound of the timbr1 el was read to the Assemblv.
died away with the dediention of the walls of Je-
rusalem by Nehemiah. la rather an'mosing: the FRIoAT, Ma 19.
ftact being that Old Testament histarv ends there. T e r dt tay at
As to the svnagougu, it may be our miodel, thoghi rheAse ly resumed is sittings tu-day at

the Word nowhere savs so; but it is certain that noon-Dr. Macfarlane, .>aderator.

Praise vas nct art f its service at all. • COLONIAL COMMlITTEE.

I have now determined to say no more on a Dr. Stevenson read the report of the Colo-

Stubject which has been taken up in such a way niai Comnittee ir connectiûn with the
&R to have hecome very disagreeabie to me. No C r Tepr e u ith st tha
lune îîeed have been alarrued ntout t. as lie Church. The report sel out wvith .tating that

e ngre gtioi ca be made tu orshi in ans way the Ci-inial Mission was originally organized

distasteful to themselves. This they knoi.very for the purpose of providimg Scotch emigrants
well : but what these antiquarians want is to and their offspring witi religious Urdinandes
lischarge their diseased humors upon individui- conformed to the faith and practice of their
818.a and înot se mutix liberty ta wtirshilp tlieir ofrndtthfahadprcie!ter
a0% , way. ans liberty t per cute wrid threveit mother country, and that such had conti'ued

qther people fro ulging cheir refee .ce ever siice tu ie the nain scope of its opera-

'rhey wisli to take charge of the consciences of tions. The connittee went on to give detais
others. The resolution oftheGeneral Assembly as to the operations prosecuted under their
In very liberal. and even Dr. Stevenson a motion

* 'as at y aajorityooy30otf3 ver aupices in Britimh North America, Auxstralia,
wasg lost by a maoiy of only 30 out of330 voteb e eaadth etInis auiis
>fhe motion does not condemu this change, but New Zealand, the West Indies, Mauritius,

only its beig effected by congregations without Ceylon and Buenos Ayres. 1assing on tu

the consent of Presbyteriî. What the Church, speak of their treasury, the committee statel
however. needs, is not new forms, but new zeal
lit carrving out the old. There is evidently a that their rdinary revenue hfd exceedcd that
lhew spirit itpringitig up, shiening that changes ut Iaqt year I)v the amotint af lthe cortrihu-;

are Inpending, aud that. as zeal increases, peo- tion from the Lay Association, whatevér that

Ple will not make an outcry about matters non- might turt out to be. The expenditure for

essential. At any rate, fo- the present I have the year had been very considerably increased,

said my say. Henceforth the anti-ittrumental- and exceeded the revenue ta the extent of

Whole patoon. ay . nearly £800. It was subiitted, in co'1clu-
--h---e p onsion, that, in the opinion of the committe,

theChurch had ong started, and continued
Ukeneral Assembly of the Church Of, to Wfarve. her Colonial Mission. Even for

Scotland. those quarters of the colonial wurld where

THE General Assembly of the Church of they were already working, tieir ineans were

Scotland was opened on Thutaday, bv Lord inadequate, and they were compelled to look

]Blhaven and Stenton, K. T., her Majesty's with liplessness ut aome important colonies

tord High Commissioner. At eleven o'clock, -a, far instance, Natal, South Africa, and

his Grace held his first levee in the Picture Hong Kong-where they had no representa-

tallery of Holyrood Houle. A guard of tives. With five, inste'd of three thousand

honour of the 74th Highlanders were paraded pounds a year, the committee oould do much

in front of the Palace, and an escort of the hetter what they now attempted ta do, and

4th lussars waited to attend his Grace to the could enter on momentous undertakings,

ligh Chureh and General Assembly. The which, for want of means, they were compèl-

Cadet corps of Mr. John Hope lined the led to leave unatteinpted. The abstract of

Sictùre Gallery during the levee. There was accounts appended ta the report showed that,
a large attendance of the:hbers of the Gemeral at 15th Anril, 1864, the committee had on

Assembly, and of other tisitors. hand £2!)21 l. Od.; and that during the

After the levee, the usual state procession year they had received in tallections and con-

'as formed from Holyrdotl to the HifghChurch, tributions £3256 6s. 8d., and in legaeies £307
Where Divine service was celebrated at half- 7s. 6d. 'Tlhe total expenditure had amounted

ast twelve, conducted by the Right Rev. the ta £45 17 5u. 9d, During the Near, no contri-
Moderator. There wAs a large attendance of butions to the scheme had been received from

mIlembers of Assembly and others. Dr. Pirie 131 parishes and 94 chapela.
tOok hi* text from John vii. 17. ThA report was adopted.

TheAssembly having been duly constituted
by prayer, by Dr. Pirie, Moderator, the agent SATUIDAT, May 20.

of the Cnur~ch (Mt. Beatson Bell) read the The Assembly resumed to-day at noon-
roll of members. Dr. M'Farlane, Moderator.

Dr. Pirie, in leaving the chair, congratu- CASE OF NEWHILLS.
lted the Assemblv on the prosperity which Dr. M'Pherson, having read a statement

hadt attended the Church during the y•ar, and from the Presbytery of Aberdeen with refer-
ntilinated as his successor the Rtev. Dr. Mac- ence ta this case,
*arlane of Duddingston. It was ultimately agreed, on the motion of

eO othet nomination having been made, the PROCURATOR, that CoMtnittee he sp&
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point-ed to consider the report from the Pres-
bytery of Aberdeéer, anid otier documents
which might he laid before them.

CONVER81ôOf OF TIIE JEWb.
Profesor A. Mitchell read the report by

the Committee for the Conversion of the
7ewp. The number of churches arid'chauels
ia which collections had been made in aid of
the mi4Si.on was 9412, being an increase of 40
ever the previous year. The amount of col-
lections received was £l969, 01. 10d., i ei.îg
£170, 2, Cd. more than the sum received last
year. li the cuntributions from inidividuals
there was sso an increase of £15, 10e 71.
'Un the other hand, the contributions from
parochial and congregational astsoci'ation,.
amounted onlv to £64, gs. 6d., being £à,
14. '10d. less tha-t hie amount received dur-
iog the previnus year; while there was a de-
oresse of £428, 1 . 1ld. in tIhle um received
fr om legacies. The contribution from the
Lay Association for the vear was £7è, 122.,
beang £27. 14%. 7d. less than that for last
year. The whole income applicable to the
year endinîg 15th April only amountéd tu
£3459. 198. 2d., being £233, 15s. od. less
%ban the income for the previous year. The
rxpenditure for the sanie period had been
£3989, 17e. 8d., or £96, 4g. 10.}d. above that
saf last year. The incoftie for the year had
fallen short of thee xpedditure by.£429, '18i.
'6d., and the committee'had to co'mmercy the
financial year with a deht of.£85, 4e. 401.
The artailest annual sum on which the,mi-
sion, even in its present limited state, could
be earried on, was £4b00, and the committee
wer" thus compelled to consider what portion
et the mission could be abandoned with the
least iiijury. They would enter on this
euquiry with the more painful feelings,
from the fact that it was rendered ne-
eessary by there being no fewer than 257

ehurches and chapels where no opportunity
had been given to the membeis to contribute
*n behalf of the mission. In addition to the
£4000 required annually for the ordinarv
purposes of the mission, the committee would
require, for two or three years to come, a fur-
ther sum of £1000, to provide mission build-
iug at the several stations.

The report was adopted.

MOUDAY, May 22.
The Assembly resumed this Morning at

Il o'clock-Dr. Maefartane, Moderator.

MËUTATION FROM ENGLISU PIREEgBTERIAN

The next business being the hearing of the
deputation from English Presbyterien-Church
in connection with the Church of Scotland,

Dr. Cumming, who appeared to represent
the English Presbvterians, read a letter froam
Ibe Synod of tiLat body, of which he was
Xoderator,. giving s satisfactory accouut ofe o"gr*ga&iiDS .inder- their charge. Tie.

rev. doctor went on ta make some remarko
as to the pîosîiionî of tIhe Ciîurcih of Scoliand.
There seemned 'n hin, le said, to be a large
nuîîmber of yini m-n of learning, 'piety,
and social positüm entering the ministry 5f
the E<tablished Church of Scotland. 'Thiere
were aome amongst the clergy of the Church
of Sertiand at this moment thtat had more
than a European reputation. Tneir scheaei
liad prosper.d, the noble suin they had rais-
ed for :he Endowrment Scheme, the monies
that were beinig const tily raised for variou»i
missiornarv liurîpses, il indicated the less-
in:r of God onit the efforts-t.he untiring
effrts-of the clergy of their Churchf.
Now it àppeared to him that there must
have been'considerahle living sap in the old
root, when for the branches that were struck
off under ihe shadow and shelter of whieh
they hald ofien sat and taken tweet refuge,
when for these such noble branches Ihuuld
he shot op, and spreil north and south.and
east and west, anid in ail directions. (Ap-
plastie.) Or, if he might be allowed to ber-
row an illustration from an amusement b
someuimes engaged in, the o'i hive must
have had considerable strength in it, for they
wouîld observe how it tlhrew off a swarmi,
about a hundred years ago, called the Uait*e
Presbyterian Secession Church ; and tweniy
years «go it threw off another swarm, and ît
is now again so strong that it could positiveiy
throw off a third. (Loud applause.) At alI
events. if these swarms were hilat their chat-
pions declàred them tu bes what a splendid :ld
hive must ehe have been to throw off suca
splendidswarms. (Loudapplause.) Anid wbil
these had gone off there were still in the old
hive more working bees than ever ; he onily
wished that those bees whici had sought refuge
in other hives would use their stings les& and
their wings more. (Laughter and loud ap-
plause.) And if he would wish any word h
had spoken to go beyord these walls, it
wuld certainly be to remind these young
swarms that whenever a bee stung its own
death was the penalty, for it left its sting be-
hind it. (Renewed laughter and applause.)
Passing on ta speak of the Scoutch Church in
England, the rev. gentleman said it had beeé
asked-Why did they exist at al)? In reply
to this, he said the Church of England, with
a zeal which did her infinite ei edit, and with
a most becoming compassion to those whù
needed ber services, had sent bishopè, efergy-
men, funds to a very large amont, inte
Scotland for the purpose of spreading Epis
copacy. They owed the Church of Englabd
for such kind efforts. not retaliation, but graw-
fui recognition. That recognition shoiîd
assume a practical shape ; and if the Church
of England sent Englieh ministers into Seit-
land ta spread Episcopacy, woûld it not be à
very grraceful acknowledgnent on the part'of
the General Aisembly if they sect $coii4
ministers into England ia order to spreàd
the Gospel amopg their people ? It hpS-

.lt8

-À.,
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'id' to hlm that the duty of providing, in the essions, and also as to the number of p rishee

* y they might think most expedient, for. in wvhich kirk-sessions are constituted by the
Netr Scotch countrymen in England, was an aid of àasesors appointed by their Presby-
Obligation they could not shake off. Refer- terifs; and (3) as to the reasons of any diff-

Ing next to the -principles of the Scotch càlv which mray exist in the bounds of any
*Presbyterians in England, he said they loved Presbytery in obtaining the consent of qual

Presbytery, they practised it in their courts, fiiïd persons to undertake the duties of the

but they preacbed the Gospel only in their eldership. In reply to these quleries, returns

Pulpits. Their ministers repudiated unani- had he:n received from 69 out of the 84
tnously that broad Church theology falsely Presbyteries of the Church. The returns re-

«lied liberal, really latitudinarian, which was lated ta 866 parishes equally distributed over

bot given in the noble Confession of Yaith the mverai Preabyteries and Synods, and thus

Or the Word of God. They held, on the represented enproximately the state of tb

Ountrary, that those principles soharply and eldership in ail parts of Seotland. As many

nìisivelv defined in their standards and con. as 758 parishes were returned as havipg at

fession were the truths to live by, and the lesst a, quorum, and a large proportion of

oly truths the could die by. lie need not these anrheing supplied with, in ail reapectsi
%ellthe Assemhly that in the Church of Eng- a stuficient number of elders-the Synode of

land which he believed to be a thoroughly Glasgow and Ayr, Angus and Mearns, and
Protestant Church, one might deny the eter- Aberdeen, as ftr as could bejudged from the

'4tty of future punishments, or deny that the returna, being conspicuous for the efficient
'hole Bible was inspired, and yet be thor- ate of the Church within their bounds,in thii

'éughly orthodox. The Presbvterian Church respect. The average might be stated at fie
In'England leld that the whole Bible, from eiders for each of the 758 pariahes returned

'the firat verse of Genesis to the last of the as having kirk-sessions, and it was beiered

'pecalypse, was plenarily inspired, a.d was that a similar average would he found in a

'he voice of the living God. (Applause.) conaiderable proportion of those parishes-
As to ceremonials, he beli.ved that the noblest nearly 200 in number-as to which no returnà

service in Christendom was the historic ter- had been rreived. 'On the other band, ýne
Witeof the-Church of Scotland. He would fewer than 109 parishes weýe returned as with-

ifhe could inspire it, elevate it, make it liv- out kirk-sssions. That ào large a number of

g with living truth, but'he never wouldre- parishes in ail parts of the country sliould bu

Volutionise :t, and he' believed it would be a destitute of so important a class of office-

Kreat mistake to do se. The Presbyterians bearers. could not, the cothmittee felt. but bu

irlEnglandat least in Lôndon, and' hebe- regardpd with extreme regret bv the General

lie**ed li other parts of the couantry getfraliy, Aqtembly. It had often been stated that the

'tod at praise and kti*lt at prayer ; but this deficiency in the num»er of elders, in sorne

bad been effected, not by bringina- the matter parts of the country, trose fron no want of zeal

béfore the Preshbtwries or the Synod. but by on theà part of ministers and presbyteries, but

private tmmuniteations with tihe members of frnm a difficuîlty irn obtainaing the consent of

,tltoregatiphs. With respect tn the organ, qualifiqd persons to undertake the dùties of

he said that, oethetically speaking. he lid the elderalhip. This àtatement app'ared lt

1ot like the inatruimetnt. Hie preferred to the cdmnittee to be confirmed by the returna.

Mae affrt rate choir eading the congrega- After adverting to some of the difficultie.

'tibb. Dr. Cotiming eoncluded bis address which had been experienced, the éommitteu

by'Mp'akig, 'on behaif of the English offered two suggestiohs arising out of the re-

résbyterian Church, the practical sytnpathy sutis of their inquiry. , It appeared to theva

ef the General Assenibly. thit the number of parishes ascertained to-h

'After-samne conversation, itwas-agreed that destitute of elders, and the prevalence oftdiffi-

lthe'Asembly renew their expression of svm- culties in most hpàrte tf the country, 1u keep-

athy with the Setcsh Presbyterians in Eng. ing up, especially in rural parishes, a suffioe-

Ôd, conjoin the Correspondence Commbittee ent staffof eldem, *as a, strong argument ia

Wth the Cotmnittee on Army ànd Navy favor of ail cômperent relaxations of unneces-

Chaplains, and instruct the joint.cômmittee sa'ry .rFtrittions with règard to eligibility * te
to' fjft ýwith the Committee of' Synod of the omce. The donittîe didnot recotnieond

ad te -concert with theni the measures that subscription to the Confessioq, iutposed.

at Ittd to promote the welfare of Scotch- as regarded eiders no less thatn miuisters, by

9n itB Engând, and teport to next Ausmbly. the Assembly, in the year 1690, and rL-tcact-
ed in 1700, as well as ratified by the Act of

THE ELDaltBÈRSP. 'Security, should be abolished, eca lied that

i'd. Læ gate' in -a report from -the Citn- been competent. They were glad to Bad that

*tm on to Elderahip. ;The coflmittee e:cept in the ease of one parish no complaint
ýStÏted that they had ismed queriesltd alihe *as made of difficulties -as- arisifng fron îbis

N>sabytetieg (1) tas to the nuthbrof parishes restriction. Nor, did the 'comnittee think
*bih An the "opiniùn of · their respective that the high-standard of re igious ebaracter

>abittri 'are provided ; (2) eR to the -hitherto-datnnded in·the 0ae of thoase per-
r ot@f parigh aoltgethe·*î Hti soen who -d <beeni'si

d .dIlied for <o i
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ellership should be lessened in any degree. barred from rendering the highest service that
But the-e were disahilities of another kind. they couId renîder to the Chur.h.
Tthe regulatian, for inmancp, preventing mem- Sheriff Arkley's motion was ultiràtelI
bers of a congregation from being elders, agreed to.
untless they were parishioners, had been CASE OF MEt. STEWART.
brought under the notice of the committee as The Assembly next toôk up the case of théone which unnecessarily increased the difficul- Preshytery of Inverness against the Rev.ties, already numerous enough, in supplying g JOhn Stewart, third minister of the unitedmiany parishes with elders, and as an exaiple Parish of Inverness and Bona.of restriction which might with advantage he After a lengthened hearing of the case, therepealed. 'rhe committee further subîhmitted Assembly dismissed Stewart's appeal in regardthat the inîmter of defaulting parishes, and to the relevancy of the lihel. The case accor-the grounds assigned for their defaulti, 8P- dingly will go to probation before Presbyterypeared to require that sorne means, either by oi merts.
Pastoral Letter or otherwise, should be adopt- In the evening sederunt, an overture fromed for disseminating inf.ýrmation, ohriating the Svnod of Aberdeen, urging the Asemblyprejudices, and stirring up the zeal of ail the to la-ke into consideration the condition ofnieênt.r î of the Ciurclh in regard to the the small livings of the Church, and to pro-

i' vide some remedy for their inadequacy, was
Dr. A. Lee addremsed the Assemblv at some taken up. Mr. Christie, of Kildrumriei

length with reference to tie portion of the Mr. Cook, of Bathgate; and Mr. Dil1, of Col-
report relating to the Confession of Faith. monell, having spoken in favor of the over-
Atter an elaborate statemnent as to the histori- ture, Dr. Lee also strongiy supported it. Dr.
'eal aspect of the manier, he asked if it wam Cook, Had<lington, gave a statement of the
f:ir and proper, and if it could serve an good proceedings of the committee on small livings;
end, to ask a man who had not specially turned and, after protracted discussion, it was agreed
his attention to such subjects, if he could give te appoint a new committee te consider the
an intelligent a.sent te, nay, regard as matter whole matter.
of faith, every one of the propositions con-
tained in the Confession of Faith? Ie hoped TUEsDAT, May 23.
the Assemîbly would seriouslv look at this The deneral Assembly met to-day-Rev.
matter, for he knew it was at the present me- Dr. Macfarlane, Moderator. There was a
ment proving the greatest obstruction, not large attendance, the galleries being t.ô*ded.oînly to the increase of the eldership, but to REPjRT OF THE EDYCATION COMMITTEE.the prosperity of the Church et Scotland.' He rg
concluded by moving te the effect that the Rer. Dr. Cook, Hiaddington, gave in <ho
General Assembly, having received the report report cf he Education Committee, cf which
of the Conmittee anent the Eldership, thank we ghe the following:-.-
the committee for their diligence, approve of "e rpor set out by reference te the
the substance of the report, but reserve con- deputatihe wited o ne ordPrs-
sideration of the matter introduced repecting iden of <ho Commitee of Ceuncil on Educa-
subscription of the Confession of Faith, and tien, to urge on hm the reoensCderation of
appoint a conmittee to take this suhjcct into that portion ef the Revised Code which had
their consideration. with instructions to report reference to the Normal Schools cf Scotland.
te the next General Assembly respecting the Finding <bat <bore was little prebability eo
law of the State and of the Church on this their otaining any change in he proposed
matter. regulations, and having learned <bat a Com-mater.mission was isudfor <ho purpose of inquir-

Sherif Arkley tought it would hwo enogh ing into and report:ng on education in Scot-te returo thanks te <l'e gentlemen whe fad land, the committee endeavoured te ecuredrawn up the statisties, receive the report, that the Normal Schools should be emnbracedand allow it to lie on the table. The report, in the enquiry and report. They are happyhe held, contained niany points besides that to be able n'w te report that the Normalreferred te by Dr. Lee, which many members Schools et Scotland are included in <he refer-
of Assembly were net ready to give an opinion Once to ho Commissionen. Meanwhile, he
uipon. committee adopted the only course open to

Principal Tulloch spoke in faveur of the them, ai d largely reduced the attendange and
position taken up by Dr. Le". It appeared the bursaries at the Normal Schools. It is
to him a most extraordinary thing to require proposed stili fuîrther to lessen the anount
of lay elders to subscribe to the Confession of paid as bursaies in Edinburgh and Glasgow.
Faith. He made bold to, say that ne man The number of students paid by the commit-
who was net minutely versed in the theology tee is now onlv 90) in Glasgo'w, and 98 in
of the 17th century was capable of undler- Edinburgh, vielding an annual supply of à8
standing the Confession Of Faith. Tiere male and 40 female teachers. If the commit-
were many mot pious and earnest people in tee car succeed in obtaining a proper class of
the country who would never sign the Con- students et the reduced bursaries now reoulI-
fession-of F4ith, and who were thereby de. f ed upon, they may possibly be able to main
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the Normal Schools on a greatly redue- gow Normal Scloo1 and the, Edi.nburgl

*eaje, at an expenditure op the part of the lloarding-Huuse, together. µrnquning to
rCh of fro.n £1000 to £120l0 ajear, in1- £1430. Tbi fund originally was £355

%d of £500, as hitherto. This, it id true,. Those, however, which more directly 0o erln

'eslmes that the full 75 per cent. of the ex- the Gexieral Assembly are the Gene al and

*aditure will always be claimable from Go-, Female Scho>l Accounts, becauge t ey r

Yenment; and this again depends on the de- dependent on the voluntary conttribut ions of

for the teachers whon the Commflittee the Church for their incone. Thp Femole

trained, and their honesty in fulfiling Scheol fund had a, balance at its credit 14t

,thtir obligation ta serve in their finst chools A4ssemubly of £1086, 19s. 11. ard ai. thin

they obtain their parchment certificates date, after meetinig i faîll the lii biiies ol'

r I "ththe ear, show* the increasgd balance ef

*'Pre8byter'al C rn for 1864 on I'aro- £10ý9, 5%. lid. 'T.he General Accoupt,

and other School.-Lut year the only which bears the burden of' .th AssembIy

reshyteries failing o make returns were Schools proper and has aiso A firat carge

'oe of Caithness, Greenock, and Olnafirth, o1 its income of £500 to the NormAl Col-

r'preseniting twenty-eighit pariahes. The lges, and of £200 to the East and st

'nutilher of schools examined during the year India Fupd, shows a balance of £1 îP,

V 2614. The number retîred as on th 51., as aainst £1987, la. 9d, at same date

of those schools was 2 2.58, of whom ear ; but the committee have all t

*9 were in attendance on the day <'f ex- receive the annîual contribution frem tile

rAnation. As, however, fourteen Presbyte- Lay Association, and if this reaches ibh

.is' o1nitted to make retorns under theie par- average of the lat three yçars, th baleàtce

%icceelar nurnerical heads (in so far as they are at the credit of the fund'will be.£49 in ecess

*ePlicable to non-parochial schools), a mo- of laat year. The fictuating portions of, in-

d@rate estimate in the case of the unreported come of the years 1864 and 1865 are compar-

!Iools'visited will show 174,653 to have heen en in the following table

an ttlendance on the day of examination, and 1864. 1865.
26 261 to have been on the school rolls. Collections, - - - £3594 1. 0-£3544 13 4

o Much for the relation of the elementary Annual subscriptinns, 265 Il 0 261 12 0

tduleation of the country to the Church. Its Donations, legacies,

telation to the Privy 'Counicil mnay be best and Associations f67 1 L & 6

earned frorr the following table adapted Lay Association, - 18 7 i . , 1

en the blue-book of 1864-that of 1865 'heincrease under several beads is satiafac-

4ing not'yet isued tory ;md although there is a slight falling

71PENITURE FROM EtUCATION GRANTS iN off under the head of collections, the.

SCOTLAND, mitee have much plhasure' iii reportiig tka

i"ll$ifid ccodig t Tenoniatin f 1v. the number of panrishes an cap
*sified according to Denomination of RecIi but inr to the funds dontinues to increase'.

For Year ended From 1839 ta Dec. In 1863, 908 parish churches and chapela co.l-
Dec. 31, 1863. 31, 1863. lected for tie seheme , in 1864,994 ; and iii

'Orahools connected with- 1865, 1007. While gratefuliy acknowledg-

t'iablished Ch., £52.477 6 .5 £452.661 19 10 ing this extended support, the committee
r'ee Church 39,897 13 0 362,67.5 7 8 niust. however, direct attention to the fact

7Piscopal Church, 4,476 13 4 88,840 8 2 that 97 parishes and 85 chapela failed lest
'Catholic schools, 4,230 6 2 21,02314 8 year io obey the injuction of the Assembly.

UNDS OF THE EDUCATION SCIEME-- ilhe cofnmittee concluded their report hy

Recoints uf the Educatit>n Scheme are warmiv commanding the schene to the liberal

in number- namely, the Normal Colleges support of the Church.
&ecount, the Practising Schools Accounit, the

est and West India Fund Accounti, the Fe- 1NOVATIONS ii PUBLIÔ WORSHIP.

anle School Fund Account, and the General 'i'he Clerk [tated that there were overtuirei

eOunt, or Account of the Original Sche. on this subject before the Assenbly from the

e Normal Colleges Account bas hitherto Presbyteries of Aberdeen, Jedhuirgh, Lpine-
Mrawn only a fixed sum of £50 a year from holi, and Avr, the Synod of Merse aril

the Gesera Fund. The state of the baances Teviotdale, and the Presbyterv of Glargowb.
t 31 t December 1864 smaks it probable of these. he roceeded ta read the following

that no exces n over this sum will be required from the Presbytery of Aberdeen - ,
aring the current or the following year. " Whereas, it bas been alleged in certain

The Practising Schools Account is in a per- instances in which changes or (nnovations

hfOtly healthy state, and is jikely to continuel hav. heen made and proposti in the public

SOo long as the prebent mode of pay- worship of congregations, and in otier ecclesi-

et teachers is continued hv the Privy astical affairs in parihes, that there was po

ntll. The East and West India Fund Ac. lair to be found by whieh thevonduct of min.

n*t it eoitinues to increase in amouit, and isters, kirk-sessints, and congregations, could

e"preaented this year by £1617, 10s. in the be determined ; and whereas, miscnnc pia;s,
lakiesides the 'a'as invested in the Glas. with reference to the same pa1ticulars, .have



lbéml, m*mIlted hby a %ide.otpràadUimtsdhder. <raffotts overturéa train Svntode ind PO
;Mswahihg of a déclarai in with respeCt o i nn o- teipis, end othaew isé, that certain mifliâtl
qraiiMe. réatt in the meqen eh mftmlufl of aInt have lntroduced in tileir e)ariabhs chanofs.10

Ovseétàl Atsembly; s&nd 'whereïm, thèee has thoue forme of worthip and othër ccleMBotle,
1aimen trouein cau m ode oif eei4lêims- arrangements wbich have had the istnctiob<'1

tIeWI M*oIdore sahvetsiveoef the Préshyterion the laws and lônig.eqtabiaherl ioaee
ldlïéipllne of this Cherch, and which, uniesa ýChîYrch ; anid'that, without ccinauttinig'%itb 1 10

tI*.Iy ceckd, mit teesarily reeult*in bein#gàdîhorized by tlîeir respective Prb'
~4usgattonWvdcoilu'sin teries 'or other 'eom»etent judicatorie, _â0

lt* la humb1yovqrturd Iby the Prftbytery under the pretence ofx enurresiotl t0d'
'e brentht your venerable flous8e will pendence of their Preîbyteries, itih'r"espCOt

le. plemsed to tie thos preulines ino merious suc. teattera; and wheross, such prciceedlfto
ét»,slderatl6n, siid to' muid, witiî consent tif are inconuistent with theprinciples of Prèsbl"
Priemb tories that'the tegulatidn otf thesfeime terite Church Governmnt, te at ai114

'bf pouie wlrbip, tnd 'of ail eletia7etical mintained by Vie Church, and redgfl"i'iw
%aimétts 'within their bounds, in no tar and coîîirmed bt law under th1e Act of pa>ité'

iýA'not proiddd for by upecial enactinents of ment, 1592, tommotiIy knôwn -as the.-ChSfî'*
-'fb.'thurob, thali appertain to Preshbyteries, of the Church, oitd varions other tttiol.
tsud tiat miiBtesm afid àirk.#essiôns shall cording to which the power of regàlaîitlr%0
bslbundtolrbceiviè, on mich points, and im. Such maitera in tested ie the Preabvterité 0.

1 libttdyoh5y the là$U'icîiôneof theirrespectie cluà'ively, and such pi'oceedlngs maà'. t4W
,-Prémbytiues, under pain of the cengsre of the fore-, not on)y bring thie Cborch intcJcollb*Io

,CttaeM llWmluhjctte'teright ofappeal"1 with the civil authoiities,'but mnuuain
Dr. ýî'S ,4(Abérd4ii), ¶n ihuppouing this timneôùsly 'chriked, prove tubvirgite' of tI

-ý4etqrq, mudIt sppee. ta hitas that the Preshyterian constitution, b>' the ibàedootiO$
Cbhmreh hdýbecn'pliÏed in a sinigu)arly Maine of a practical qvëtens of cengreeatiquial iay
position. He, traced'tii. litstery of the icn.n pendencv-'the' . enéral Assembly,' w hl !dtg'
'vallon meverment, aeimadvsrting on the de- cornmending tic utimost tenideriiet to'f

Uvertines whieh th. Assembly bad sucers;- feelings of« unanimous côngregatiniis 10
irly giron fortit on Ïho al sieet, as calculated mattera of forin, do hei'eby declare 'Étid *diO
w weauken the bond% of the Preshyteriýes. and that arrangements with regard ta public «f'

1» d*Îtroy th. Influence of the Supreme ahip and aIl other religleus tervicés ând eedf'
Court ftselt. WI>at, he- con inued, was tiie siastical arrangement@ of any kiîid in pariâb##
4fate-of Ibings Mow P It bad cone ýte tiîis, or cnngregati..èns,'are to be regulAied by -tb<
that ther. *as such a mixture in thtiir formne Presbyteriem cf the boandu, suhject aIwayiy#

ofworàhIp, such a want ai unitorfiiîv, tbat in the ordinary right ofappeal, and thut v
le to*M9~, in one tnwn parti1cuhIrl%«, one though no express law %houl exi8t with refer'
hardly knew 'What species of Pritertainment enet! le such partieu)ara-the decisiolis of Pres'
nia tû b. prixented in the Churcit. (Laugh- byteries ini tach ctssP heing abanlute and obl"'

H~. e had been informed, aenong other gatorv, until ouch deci4iona have beren finalil
'tiMMg,'thiat ie a discoure in one i0hurch, there rev'eraed ha' the competent courts Pf revieif
Wdi a fearful ohsltuicht on Ëffectual Calling. and the General Asseffibly strictiy ?r>tbuîi

Wwy,-h. asked, had thia neyer been uaken up ? ail ministera andi cffice-bêarera frein asouralc
'tiem th1e V'aguEt dèeisions given on former independent jur'rdiètion ini sjuch matteii*'
" oiihd Wèak-èisd the hiânds otiVemba' incoistent wjth the vùÔWso et aubmlstuo

à~èia o filai Use>' ee aCtutllv afraiti, and pledged by thern at ordiâtion to the SupelOc
*'di' it kriow whSt te do. No;, he desired Courts, under pain ot the' hlgheRt tenXurd
te b.e Presbyteriài' ÔQt and out. In their and, in the event of idistybediénée, thé Oendr&J
oburches and pariahes, they were onc a perfect Assemb>' torcher atithorise and eijoin Prembl'
footing of equatitY ; but if tliey were te teries to prooeed *vith end prosecute such 0011
u.mîablish bishops'in ibe Church, ,wo cou Id do sures ta auch conclusion$ as moy semn essecoUsi
Wbatea'er they liked withaut being proaecuted, for retening the peaee,-and assertitig the Oôà9
whjle thons@ inembera of the Chureh who did stitution of tihe Cl'.rëh."
1101 take such mn active Ïhisa ne public deli. Dr. Stevenson then inoved the fql l9oing -1
berationt, but wha iniglit b. orthodoz, mle "9Tse Genermi Atmerub.y,' havingonmid;o
lab*rines in their pririshei%, 'more useful and the fterturdfl anent inhovaLtidits in -public lwô
inore Ciristian caen, whsnever theYr fiéde a *111p, resolve-l. i2hat the litbjret to% 'hh obi
cihange inconsistelit vicia the views of tise ovtttures related, was, hy the Onnieral A*ueI'
nio*eiiûluttitial ministers, werecalled in ques. bly et 1863, remitted to'a emmitée-wlth'I0"
'ti6s 'and 1,unished-wtat this, lié aakdii sttuctins te consider the Salue -in ce»tinfotb
,bonfofmity with Preibytetian 'discipline, ànd -with the whole mubji*et ot the lw'n ûaO

'Wia Ihect clear that if thie sort et lti was of thse Oiiurch, and the peent ,pa.acd1ce'o
Ile O -o on1;-aI oirder an4 arrtngsùfent muet cngregatiens ie regard to the isltmU

;~êiêh*myThe rit'. gemttetuan éoelohded of publie ýwarship tbrbuglioutethe Churo
tUià se-ùgté fbhlowlng rtso1cuîiôn forthe at the'sante tiie, te rep4trt whéther, *li
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zsemed necessary or'expedi.-nt in the circum-
ances. 2. That the saiil committee gave in
r report to last General Assembly, wherein

they expressed thir opinion thast it was not
-letesgarv'or expedient to surggest aniy legis-
t iye measures on the phrt 'of the Church. in
ettgard to the administraiih of public worship.

8. That this report was approved of hy the
teneral Assembly, who, at'lthe saine time, ex-
Pressed their detet minatiton to put in force the
&a of the Ct urch in respect to any innova-
lions, whereby the harnony of particûfl'r con-
tregations or the peace of the Ch'îrch in gene.
rai is disturbed. 4. Tîtat in these circuin-
stan cesthe General Assenbly enjoin ail Pres-

byteri4s of tne Church tu tae care tmat due
attentiîi he given to the foregoing resolution
f the lhiet General Assembiv, and that the

Þtriiv uf public worship, which hah hitherto
'haftacterized tis Reformed Chuî ch, be main-

6ned 5. That titatte's of such secondary1diportance, as the positions adopted in the
eXercises or praise and prhver, and the use of
aItstrucmental music, as an hid tu the cot.grega-

tiOn li the former of those exercises, may
talfely be left to be regulated lby each kirk-

saion, with special reference to the feelings
and wishes of the congregan-(appliause)-
lhe whoie proceedings of the kirk-sessioni heing

this as in other matters, subj-ct to the re-
lew of the superior Church Courts ; and it
ing competent to any party interested to

ring those proceedings, by petition or other-
1e, unîder the notice rt the Presbytery of

he bounuds."
.Dr. Crawford moved the following resolu-1

tiOns:--" The General Asseulv having tak.
'n ItIo consideration the overtures aent int-

Éttitons iii Public wnrship, resove-()
Tbat'in ad far as the chaîni.es complained of
n these overtures have reference to the use

ilstruir.ental music or the postures of the
torsi&ppers in the exercises of praise and
Prayer, the General A«sembly enjoin the
!illisters and kirk-sessints that no change
111 the consue.tudinarv mode of worship with
respect to these matters be henceforth intro-4 nced till information thereof shail have been

ven tu the Presbytery, and the Prebytery
,ki have been satisfld that such change
tkAy be allowed without prejudice to the peice

hIi harnony of the particular congregution
'ýtapplaujse)-the judgnent of the Presbyte-

Sbetng subject ta the review of the superior
ýu4dîcatories of the Church. (?.) Taat where-

a chance of practice respecting the attire-
matters has been alreldy introduced, the

UenIeral Assemnhly find that it is lot itcessa-
ty that the Presbytery should initerfere there-

'it, unies& a co'mplaint be made hy some
having interest that the peace and har-

r4ohly ai the Church have thereby been dis-
tar4ed. (3.) That in regard to mattera per-

nîg tl the worship and of adininisterng
ne ordinances other tha tithose expreilsly

.Peeified as authorised, the Geieral Assembir
" n l resbyteies to take heed that thle

laïs and ùkage of this Reformed Church and
'tie pqrity o'l worabip therein be fully main-
tainted."

Dr. Macrae moved a fourth resolution aà
foliows:-

Whereas it is contrary ta the laws and
constitution of the Chur ch of Scot!and, that
any mintister aud single congregàtion should
introdnce such changes in the worship and
goveriment of the Church as are ëither op.
posed or unkniowitu that constitution i and
whereas such changes iii worship have been
made in several congregat'ions of the Chuich,
by the employment of an organ or other in-
strÛment of "tnusic in the public celebration
of worahip r the Lord's diy, and of a forM
of prayer lit one congreg'inÏon·, Which is un-
derstood ta Loe a Iiturgy, or to approximate.to
a liturgy-the Geueral Amsembly hereby dt.
clare such changes t be contrary to the law
and practice uf the Church, àntd opposeti t
the ordWe of worship ratified by Acts of Por-
liament. hnd especially by the Act of Security,
which declares-' the forma and purity of
worship presently iñi use within tiis Churchi
shall remain and continue untlterabl>e;' antid
considering that the assumption of authiority
by individual miiiisters and by single congre-
gations is destructive of the whole lav and
order of the Churea, enjoins Presbyteries ta
maintain inviolate their authority over the
ministers of congregations unier their res-
pective jurisdictionq, to take care that not
nly the harmony of particular cotgregation.,

iut the'peace of thé- Church in getneral it
I zeLnsly gaarded. that the jidgmaentsa of the
srperior judicatories are 'delivered and ap-
plied, n id that no change in the doctrine.
worship, or governm.-nt ofthe Church, chal-
lengged and considered as an innovation, and
particularly the introduction of inistrumental
mrsic and liturgical forma of prayer, can be
allowed, until that change bas been examined
by the Church Courts, with 'ference ta its
bearing upon 'civil law as well as the practice
of the Church, and has received the deliberate
sanction of the General Assembly, secured
h%, the judgment et Presbyteries according t
the Barrier Act."

Dr. Norman Maeleod, who was received1
with loui ceering, after sothe introductort
remarks, said-When overtures are
on this table connectedi with ar.v change, f
find that tiie spechet of those who Oppose
these changes have ulways th» saie sort of
music, in ihia kindl of overture beu fore the
opera. (Lughter.) I find. for exampit,
there is alwav one tremendous note if altria
thàt the uhole cosntry is going to the dots
if th'ose particular thin~ga are carri,.d. (Lou,,
cheers.) We hac a most frightful picturrn.
indeei for about five minut I Ws gettlig1

frightened nyself-drawi by Dr. Pirie altt
Lite present state ofithe eontry-w1%at it Was
cnming to, I 'fanciedi for a minnut tue,
were altars blazinîg with candleA ti.ougnluYt
tan counîtry, anid seone extraoidinary thig..
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going on, andi ait last my ear was attracted to ty my nid and elqoquent friend Di. Macrae,
Glasgow. and I said to mvself--- Well, I iat the period of the Reforrnation, lifting üP
know something about Glasgow ;" but I heard his eloquent voice and hi& eloquent hand-
descriptions of mrething wonderful here (Laughtiei)--in denouncing ail those changest
that I never heard of till T came here. lie appbealing to the constitution of one thousand
tpoke about same persons being attracted to vears, and a>pealing te the awful authoritl

a parti-ular church, sa a bpectacle, embody- of the Oe i.nturch, until at last he would be
iîg some things that were marvellously seni- lifting up his arin jike the last $par of a ilnk-sUous-- ing ship, and denounuing Luther as a vtrY

)r. Pirie said he never made any such re- denon incarnate for what lie had been doing-
ference to Glasgow. (Laughter.) (Laughter anîd applause.) I think we have

Dr. Macleod-Well, I ain very glad of that, hiad eiu<îgh of that, and that we should sira·
for I felt that, so far as I iam concertned, ply look to this question in the light of coin-though I had the opportunty of openiig a mon isense. (" lear," and applause.) Yuî
new chutîrclh lu Glasgow, and pitting into t speak of 'the fathers of the Church, but 1 go
the honiest oigan-(laughter)-I felt exceed-i back to a true tather of the Church-the
ingly safe ini regard to my own chîurch. No Apostle Paul. I do not know what he would
doubt somfe persons had cone tu look at it think if he were now-a-days to come amongle
as a spectacle, but no'. of beauty--(a laitiih) us. lVouid lie not in all'probability be put
-. hut I knew that I mvself had introduced down as a latitudinarian if he werc to coMe
nu changes whltever, 'hat ny peoile bail amonig us now? I fear very much whethee
been sitting omfortably in siiging anîd soie of us could reaily uidertantd a mati
standing up, as we ail used to( do in prayer. who becatmie à Jew to the' Jews and a Gentile
There is atiother thiihg genelly follivs on to the Gentilies, not for the love (f popularityt
these overtures, and iL s, tile conuîs*anît appiteal which was wnat he would have most thorough'
-and I realiy wish it was giveni ul, -to ihese Iv despised, but - tliat ho night gain anme-
fathers of ours. (Dughter.) Dr. Nacrae I a.n afraid there are sro.ie amnong us wNh,ý
inidulged a little iii this. Now I would like really would not cotprehend him if he carde
very much tu kniow who the fthtiers are who lere ani said, Oie man esteemeth one day
are always turninîg up iii our Piesvteries above irdother, another man esteemeth everY
and Assembhies, and to whomxi Dr. Macrae day alike ; let every man he persuaded in hi"
alluded. If they are those respectable gentle- owr. mad." They would, I fear, be unt.bl
men in babwigs thait used tu sit here last te comprehend a man who should say, and
century, arnd il everythiig they did here was to it of inspiration, " For I kniow that there
regulate us, let us sav hi. Soie of thesle i. ot hiig unclean in itself," who knew i
inen did great good iii their day and gemnera- from GOd.a absolute certainty that there W5ation ; sorie of t hem nimoistrots îittle ; but ail nohiing uicleati, but could and Vet had the
that seeins to ie just as absurd as if ii the grand inîd noble cnaritv te say, l'o him that
year 2000--and 1 hope my friend lr. Cum- thiuketh it uicleanî, tohlim it is uncleani.'' I
ming wonî't suppose I am heretical if I assume questioi if they could understand a mati who
that the worid may last tilil then-(latghter) could say, -hie Kingdom of God is aloi-would it not he supremely foolish that, in ineat and drink, but righteousness, peace
the year 2000, wien any changes are proposed and joy in the lioly Ghost," and " he tha%
ail pregresa sh ould be stopped by satme earn- serveth Christ in these things is acceptalYll
est men quotirng sonething that had been tu God and approved of men." I do no$said by father Macrae? (Loud laughter.) know whether he would have made ail theI myself w uld not dare to stand up at this office-bearers sign te Cofession of Faith,
imioienît and atldresa the House out of sheer whether he would have made Phobe the
nervous fear, for it would act as a sort of in- deacuness as an offlce.bearer dg it,,but I a0
ouhuson me if I thought I were to be held up sure of thia, that he of ail the fathers of thi
as a ghost of authority for al. generations, Church that ever lived, not only in his teacb
and to he called a father of the Ciurch ing but in his lite, carried out the old ada e
(Renewed latughter.) I take min suci respot- In things essential, unity ; in thinga inaIhiiity utn nyself. Ail I wishî tu. do i to ferent, libertv ; in ail things charity." (Louà
try aid help 'th present as our fathers tried applause.) ÑWo, it is this spirit wkich sbouhd
to helip itheir present, and as I hope our guide the Chiuro of Scotnd ; and I thinf
childrein will help theirs. (Applause.) And that much ut our sectariainism night hia
ii by the fathers is Imeant the fatihers of Older been prevenited if we lad had a little mor'
date, the eminent fatihers of the Refornatioi, consideration for the feein'gs and opinioit
ta argument ii decidedly anusing, that ia, of others, and if inIstead of diggiig a ditch

exceedinîgly amusing that men> who turnîed round us and bragging how mucli NVie differed
the world upside down in their day, and from every other Church ou earth, we lad
changed everything that had remainmed in made a fewy more bridges-(héar)-and hs
Jallu quo for a thousand years, should be in- i shown a little more catholic feeling toward*
variably dragged up as the grand exatniples other Churches un earth ; if inîstead of lob,
for aur doinitg nîothing. (Laughter .and ap- ing atour iuidividual selves, one had looked
plauas.) (Oh, I can imagine without difflicul. more to the ftelings and opinions of thW
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,tuntry, as I think tlie verv genius of our and ehler are unanmo'ns, 1-l.te one or

Iatonal Church sh'uld lie in"ciusivenless as two crol itle e otjt. ' TeiS is 1aw as ittar as posinle, and flot excisiveiess. Let stands, but sonm mustmot iakeit.too stringent.
O hold fast hy that whicl is goo l in the past. You spea abouL preserving the puriiv of liiOurresbi.tery is good. let is toen ;hold fast Ciurch. No ian da' ires it more than I do;yo P en r ;avour stringene y o nl.ference to that I heg to sav in passing, temot mn tou rehel, aind cait theinselves onthat tiere never was a greater deliuon thain piblc piuioun--(" Iear,"and applause)--ast imagine that the wish to have un organ, agairist thî clergy and the church courts.the vish to have a more culLivated form of Di not inte-rfere so long & tn secinre, whator.hip, has anythiig tn do with Episcopacy. ther shouil he no great difliculhy in securing( eur," and applause.) I beiieve that, il- -namelv. the decent order of the worship ofead of that, it is an order to keep hack Gid. If anytiig outrageoits is dlone, yoiikpiiacopacv and take tl" ower ont of its have. perfetv power to try iL hv onstitutional

(Applanse.) I rnak h i to s v il- w and wit1 huit an y neàw enictmneit ; and as
fa memhr of the Naionl Chmch -if Scvot- I think Dr. Steven t's tioin meets; for aii
d, that I thiak it i my lyi, as weil as ia practical purposethe wholecase, I. ongroundsLrd.ance withi mv feelin±. to stre'ei not a of Ciristin librtY. on the ground of our

tiuit>d to every Scotch yna>, anl. if I cont, duty aï a national Churcl and on gruundskinid and prottecring he>al <n >îd t v Cliore l of coinnon seise, heartily agree to his mu-
ki1gdom. I woild sav, wvihi perfect res- tion. (Louid applause.)

PeCt for the Epiîscni Coreb, t4at never -
a4s there a periori Covenaniieng thnes WEDNESDAY, May 24.arwhich the whole ciergy and llice- The Amsembly met this dav ni noo:.-)r.oarer% of the Church of Scotland varu Macfailanie, Moderator,-and resumed1 the<)Ore solemniy determined to resist Epis- debatip >mn Innovations in Public Worshi >,PeyleC thani at this present nornent. (Louid whef Dr. Lee spoke at some iogth oi tieUplIlause.) 1 say let us holl faqt hv' senc. sm

Outr Prbvtrvbjet.
t e t o e to nhan it ; A vote wvas then taken between the motionsmere uion to smppo>e that. For my f Dr. Crawford and Professor Stevenson,er, wrhen I go to England I am qvite reade Ihe

attend the national place of worshi, ' i w en tii» latter was carriel by seven votes-
erd t ni e numbers heing 1,56 tu 149. A second di-I rpad its liturgy for mont ha together, vi.inmî torik place, bet ween the motion of Pro-1

n ave erformd mt a of w1t tS»vjc: fessor Stevenson and tie original titition ofilever te w ithout auin It ; bt Dr. Prmie, when the latter was carried by, 173Iii~de the Tweed 1i n ut and out I a oiuit eliàreshlt and I would resiat ail agaiist 140 votes-a majrity of 33. The
.er,i t he deat.d r. itoal - annoucenmient of the result was received with

titSed1 his atle speech a] fo lawvs :-Whait loud ienonstrations of satisfaction and dis-
are OUr pow r rat thil moment p 1 hold that approval. Dr. Lee protested and appealed

i d m the decision. for himself and all who
,0 >Tiduai iniuter i4 crutleil to introduce might adhere to him ; and Dr. N. Macleod,"Y Chanreti L>his cororgîio

ti n holu Principal Tulloch, Rev. R. Wallace, and oth-1the province of thec kýrk-qsinn. and .pe proic car tha . at even ers, iimtiniated their adherence to the protest.it aeIfbatis do 1 carry that ro tht eforV i'he As.seml>y then, at a quarter-past six,
e i t a,lj iurned tilt the eveninîg.r sidon I d(Io everythhg wih ta i e In the eveniig sederunt, the dissent and

esn co that iies ouel complaiunt of Nr. Raialul Macpherson, of St.C"tcheck, ini( tivîat <>0 ilijuiqters igsoilld L111,e*s, igla ist the ju<lgment of the Synoti urin any change wilhnout his kirk sesion. Lie s, t tejdgment of reard f
o* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Lnhir Itikv uht ofrayopss. . anad T veeddah.-, mn regard to thea tbjik vr oirht. y0 tit c vouain innovations" io old Grevfriars',was taken

utusing tyhn onreous i don p, and, after lue hearing of parties, dis.SUpi>osing ariethi:itr olîtragreotnîs is doite
oen . tu issed.e -am ing dune whicm the people or con-

eation dm nt want-vou have alvavs the
Peal to the Preshyterv, and hod tht theTune 25

thhlytery has a constiutional right of reth, The Assembly resumei on :rhursday, at
di%-gh i dn not think Preshvieries will he twelve o'clock--Dr. Maefarlare, Moderator.

tOsed to know the feelings of the coigre- THE HOME MISSION.
a n d, depeniI lipoi it, if t . inieiîter Profesqor Crawford read the eport Mf iegiisti."Iln are unanimous, you n emed nio le- litome Mimsion Committee, frin which we

rieh ' in the m-tter for they have too make the f Ilowinbg extracts.ie ense t aet against tiht- wishes of the The Charch-donr collections have amounted to
a'gn 14d •not see that it retqteies any lawm. £3750 lis. being £311 14, fld above those of thegn it is the presenit law thd, any), one previois year. and £272 12s 10d above the aver-by Yig Sucl mitters before the Presbytery age colections of the previous te" years. The

l0y.te . I confess I do not wish the Pres- contributions from parochial, congregational andr nllere wit. itifth minis "nissionary associations have sinouînted t9 £82s9d, being legs than those of the previous fear



*by £2e r, and less thin the *Varrge of the pre- been raised in India. The les. Gentle* *
tons ten yeaR-s by £34 15s 10d. 'lie ustrip iddressed the Assemblv on the ubjtlect of 1#1

ons 4d. bein £124 &dnaio e b iials aofthne eof the eport; and Dr.GiIlan, in ai eloquent speriol
preceding 2ear d £89 Ils Id in ex o s of the moved that the report be approved.

average of the preOrding ten %-ears. And the - -

nonnt received from legaes has. been £100 .9 From a Scotch Correspondent.
4 beig an increase of £509 Ss or. the legacie,.

6f the previous year. eand of £7ý1 12& on the axe. EDIEUlGU, May 25th, 18$3.
rage legaties tf the previous ten ye: e. The
generalexpenditaieduringthiesaneretindwa as THE great quebtion before the Genef'
followas:--Towards 'the maintenanace 'f ora- Assembly this year, was on " Innovations
n ances in 65 unend.owed chtreþes, £1655 Ils 11d, The various overtures on the subject wef
2-'rowards the support of inrai hnaries at 47
preaching stations, £16U lo 2d. 3-Travelling discussed yesterday and the precedinu dal'

chargei of mishelaaitries. and other incidental As is always the case when a matter o

charges. £19 le 2d. 4-Therelatire ordinary ex- form, and consequently of secondary impo*
penditureaiiointedto £416 le 4d: the totalgen. ance, is under discussion, there was thegreat
eral expenditure for theyearbeing £3703 1.5s 7d; est excitement among the peopl. The 11a
and the exces oif the revenue ()ver the gençi e steraîltaogth epe lle18

expeandilre amotnetig tn £1837 15e 9d. li. was crowded on both davs with anxious ad

excess. in terms of the deliverance of the G•reral eager listeners-an assemblage far more nt"
Assembly of 1862 faite to be ainpropriated in equal merous than a discussion on the Divinity
portion s to the purpose of Church bildna1 , our Saviour, or some such fundamental arts
of home evangeliratinn duiring the year 1865-66 e fhe
From i be f chedules rettrned to tiecomuittee.w ce cf ar faith, would have kummoneda
find that the amount of local supplenentsduring the Hall. The question was keellydebated
the past year was nearly £8000. If to thia sum and different motions in reference ta it were
there bc added (1) the reveîaues of mnany chapels tabled, of which three have been put to the
mhich are iltogether self+-usapportinig. (2) of a still one by Dr. Pire of e t
grf-ateraaaainber oif pliochial mispioaus lia l boaîu ouseoeh r.Preo Aberdeen, anotilc

places whmh receive aid fromn the Home Ms by Dr. Stevenson of Edinburgh, and the thira

acshin S rhene n ad (3) the local coatributions for by Dr. Crawford. The first, which was the

the erection af various clapeIs.nhich item alone most conservative, was carried by a lar
rananot be estimuated at tIPls than £12 000, it ma% oritv over the second, which was the i0t

confidently be stated thait the Church of Scot- liberal-so liberal, in fact, that unfortunatell
land i raisine for lme mission ptoses. not weuld not do any good it the pointOt
inerely the £5541 Ils 4d, which have p%ýsed itr
through youar comniitee'n treibury, hui a&aim issue, so vague and indefinite was it.

hardly, if at ail, short of £35.000. Dr. Pirie's motion was carried. It gi'l4
1Dr. Norman .ialuclod no*vd the adoption power to kirk-sessions and congregations I

of the report, which was agreed to. regulate their own worship and introd11

INDIA MISSION SCH EME. any formal innovation in it, if such innol"

Dr. Normana Macleod read the repoat of the tion be sanctioned by the Presbytery of
Committee for the PrepagatiOn of the Gospel bounds, te which it must be subliitted beWO

in Foreign Parts, especially i, India :-It its introduction into the Church. The

stated that, in accordance with the deliverance tion is quite liberal in this respect. Al
.of last Assembly, your committee. hate en- asks for is, that when a congregation unap

deavored to keep up their present mission mously, or by a majority, demanda some

stations. and to make them afficienit. The novation of the form of worship in use,

Increate of thq whole fund bas been indeeid presents matters te the Presbytery, who ah
considerable,amuunting in all tabout £1500; give their sanction to the innovation, pro

A4ut from this mut he deducted i legacv and ded it interferes not with the peace Th

'three donations, which muet, judging front welfare of that particular congregation. Tht

ast experience, be considered extraordinary. is nothing oppressive here. Should the Pf
these call for the very grateful acknow- bytery refuse to sanction or agree to

ledgment of the committee. The legac' hais change, the congregation has the right

been left byv George Adie, Esq.-a son of one appeal te a higher Court. se that there is

of our moist respected ministers, the late »r. can be no danger in their petition being

Adie, (if )undee-who was a warm friend of fused, if what they request be not against

the miasion, and a member of its correspond- laws of the Church or detrimental to

ing board im Cattaittt. Tite donations were interests of tle congregation. The contw!

SfnlfnyU -Onle heiag £500 fraom a lady as a ling power is then vested in the Courts pro %D

token of her gratitude for a mother's recovery of the Church, not i the kirk-sessionid
from sickness ; atother of £50 from a fait mer which last year's motion on the subject

in Dumfriesahire, and one of £70 from a entirely, and te which Dr. Stevenson'sO .

inember of thd Church. through li- parish of this year, if carried, would almost ent,

uminister. If to these donatins are added the leave it. In both cases, te appeal a9g.q

ume raised after publie meetinag*. the su plus any innovation would be a very difficult

illt represent the ine-ease in our ordinaary. delicate matter. Under this new

sourcCe, on which we muist rely, and these however, there will be greater strimgen
*1il am unt, in round nùmbers, i about, say, quite as much liberty; ail that it will
£4500. to addition io what hal heen suh- is license, not liberty.
-cribed in Scotland, upwards of £1600 have You will naturally ask, Why al thio
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ibout auch questions Ls whether we are to ¶ of the age w1 rise it above the paltry and
,!tInd or kneel at prayers and praise respect- ignoblie contest with 1rni- - that ita ody3 CoT-
Wyely-whether we are to have instrumental t2st with forn will be to fill it up vith its
1Usic, written or printed prayers, &c.? Are ewn life. As an earnest of what may be
1ot these matters totally inditTerent ? But haped for,the a peal ofit McPherson against
41 reading the many abhe speeches made on the Svnod of Lothian and Tweedcle n refer-
the occasion, one finds both parties at one in ence to the innovations in Dr. Lee's Church.4 iitting that the question of forms of wor- vas dismissed, aid the finding cf Synod su-ship masks the higher one of what power the tained, which was to have nothing to do in
'Vhurch Courts have, what are the functions the matter, there being, as they thougkt, nof the kirk-session, what it can and can't do. ground for it. This decisionias unainimug..
tt is in this form, as involving a question of thotgh it was the very next after passing the
Pinciple, not a mere matter of fori, that the conservative, or rather apparentlv conserva-
9uestion wvas so vigorously discusfsed. Al- tive, motion cf Dr. Pirie.' Mav iherc he nt
nOst ail expressly stated their perfect iiidi:- more cases of such innerations, or, if there
Terence in reference to the changsc in them- be, may they be
kiVes, and as mere formai matters; and as To-day is'to he taken up with overtures on
'epressly stated tihat ail the importance at- smal! hvings, &c., but I be1ieve the most im-tahce to them was, s enbodying the prin- portant business is transacted. The Assem-

Ple stated above. P'rincipal Tulljch, who bly expects ta get through its isual busines j
iade one of the ablest speeches on the occa- by Monday afternoon. J. W.
40n, expressly stated -this ; and, indeed, had
e our Assembly eonposed of such men si

he R1ev. Principal ad Dr. McLeod, the The Gencral A sse.rmblies.
Destion had never come before the house. -
lhe views of suchi men are too liberal and EDINBtmor must have been (rowde it
'tligitened to be trammelled by any forns ministers in May this year, 'fur tie United

lo littie consequence. Their spirit is too Presbyterian Synod added iLs quota to the
'tholic ta bc confined within such narrow usual gathering of the Church of Scotland

Ounds and limits as many would impose and Free Church Assemblies. Oie of the
oP0I it; whilst, on the contr'ary, their ability most unpleasant features connected with them

1 such that it requires no aid4 from the ex- was the scurrilous attack of Dr. IBegg, the
tement of innovations to fil] their Churches. Modergtor of the Free Assenbly, on the

eir own organs ave too attractive, and hi of Scotlnd-the mnisters of whom
1ed not the aid of an artificial one to draw he compared to the men wvho crucified our
Sc0ngregation to hear them. Ilowvever, such Lord. Such an atteck is usuallv the first disi
Ilen, strong in intellect and heart, and too served up ta the Free Assembly; tut, this
ijathl(Iic in spirit to be fetterel by a particu- year, Dr. Blegg was resolved ta out-Ilerod

r form are not the men rashly 'to thruw t liIeroi. Of course, the unanimous disa-
r4 They infuse more life and vitality into proval of the Christian world will be of litpte
t Old, rather than add anv new oines. * They consequence to the man who could venture on

their energy and life into the existinge so atrocious a simile; but it is worth ourtn, rather than add one more to the num- while to read the words in which Dr. N. Mc-
of existing forms. Of no use to them- Leod made reference to it. We copy the fol-

4 1 res, they yet respect forms as tisefil to loling from an Edinburgh paper:-
Weaker brethren, and therefore, like Pal, ni, t IlG'S M.DFRAToR'S ADDREsS.-At

N leave such forms untouched. 'he ob- the meeting of the Lav Association of the
live is to them significant andi useful only Church of Scotland, on Fridav, the Rev. Dr.
t othe subjective-the shell useful in propor- 'Macleod, il the course of his speech. said:-

0n to the amount of kernel it encloses. We " et them remniember that their being or noi
jith us easily fancy what an -cnimportant 'being a Church < f Christ was not to be set-

Sit vould bc to them. as a question of tied hy any bold asertion. That matter,
t , and consequently they voted for Dr. thank God, would never be decided by what

flee'.qon's motion, which would leiave the weak bigots or vulgar fanatics night say on
l In the hands of the kirk-session and the subject. (Loud and prolonged applause.
rRregation. The universal opinion of the They rend in ancier.t history that a man-tembiy, however, passed the other moti*, Who, no doubt, was a conreited, vulgar, puffy

4 h laid down a certain bulwark against creature-of the name of Diotrephes, was so
et aPricious and the weak, and those fond orthodox and so censorious that he excom-

velty and popularity. The motion re- municated the Apostle John- (laughter and
eas certainlv the m'nore noble, the one ap)lause)-aid he had not the least doubi

0CQ the more useful in existing circum- that in every age of the Christian Church they
e ees' and the one most in accdrdance with }had such men. (Ilear, and applause.) But
antitution of the Church. let them he thankful that such men were not

u have said enough on this matter. I to be theirjudges; and, so far as this questiono case of it may ever come before the Was concerned, he, for his part. most solemn.aain. I hope that the deeper spirit 1,y, calmly and peacefully appealed fron such
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udgmcnt on earth, to the judgment ôf One ; and ado;pted; as w-ell as tlie annual report
Who s ahwe, and there he desired to leave Î the Ministers' Munagement Committee DIi
it. h was not assertion that would prove oir Revenue Fund. The Svnod expressed its
disprove their belonging to the Church cf grratifleat ion at the prusperous condition

It been said long ego that a all the above-named schemes. The next neet
Chrispiai Church was'a Church of Christiàus, ing of Syncd was appointed to be held "
and what thev had to do was to throw ail such Toronto or the first Wednesday in .June
mpleasant thiings eside, and go on ii the 1863.
atreng th of God, '0ho was rot the God of this
ety or that, er of this sect or that, but who

wos nigh t all who called upon- Hin ini sin- Synod of the Church cf Scotland
cerity and truth." (Applause.) London.

-c---- TnE -annulI meeting of this very Rev•
Court tooke t place on Miy 2nd, in the Nationgs

Synod of the Presbytenan Church of Scotch Churclh, Crown Court, Cuvent-gardera'
Canada in connection with the The nrinisters and elders of the Scottish

Church of Scotland. Churches in England assembled in greL
îorce. le Rev. Dr. Cumming, the Moders-

TnE followiing brief digest of proceedings tcr, presidced. The accounts given in froi1
of the Cundian Synod is abridged fron the the various Chu'rches on this side the Tweed
1l"nreal Wiite.;S jwere highly encouraging. A very interestif

Fk.wts-r DAY, June 7.-After the deliv.ery of feature was the great number of schools, a1
the sernon by the Rev. Mr. Wàlker, at the their effieiency and prosperity. A Deputal
opening of the Synod, the Rev. Geo. Thomp- tion sent from the General Assembly of thb
scn, of Renfrew,*was elected Moderator. A Church of Scotland addressed the Svnod, ala
letter was read from President Snodgrass, a deputation was nppointed to accorpany t
resigning the office of senior clerk, which lie Moderator and appear before the Venerable
bad held for the past eight vears. The re- Assenblv. The members afterwards diW
signation was received. Tlere were read together in Free-muason's Hall, when, ainoPg
ieplies to the nddress to the Qucen and'Go- other subjects, very touching and sympatÇ
vernor-Gencral adopted Last meeting. ''he tic allusions were made to the recent assasle
$ynod re-elected the Rev. ]r. Sfine anld nation of the Anerican President, and
Rev. Dr. Barclay truttees of Queen's College, appropriately responded to by an AmericO
and also elected the Rev. Kenneth McLen. clergyman, a visitor to the Synod.-Lott'W
nan, Whitby, trustee of the siame University, Times.
in the room of Dr. Muir, who declined re-
election. John Duffruis, Esq., Treasurer, in B

err yo Jwma vie--Thee ete cer coun t with the Church of ScotlainMcKerras, of Bowmiamîvihle, wvas elected clek
in room of Dr. Snodgrass, resigned. The College ndowment und.
annual report of the Temporalities Board was Received from New Glasow 8300
laid upon the table and read. Overtures R from Pi. throg wlm
from the Presbyteries ofGuelph and Renufrew G'ordon and Ton Cerar.Eqdres, 2106
were read. The Examining Committee for Do. f"r Profesmnr's Sanrf, 600
next year was appointed. The following stu- Receied from 11alifax Presbytery, 7450
dents of Divinity, candidates for licenses, iterest,
were referred to the Exaniing Committet: #e125J. McMillan, G. R. Ross, A. Mcl)ougali., and PER CONTRA.
A. N. MeQuarrie. ' The Rev. D. Anderson jîorteagPs in the city of ail bearsi
und Rev. T. G. Sniith were re-elected Gover- fialitax. $560000 interest
nors of Morrin College, Quebeo. The Rev. Provincial Bonds, 4040 0 6 per eo
br. Jenkins, an applicant for admission Ilto Professor's Salary, 1200 0W
the Church, was unîanimously and cordially larch2.-Cash a hand, 41Ris
received, and the Presbytery of Montreal 1 8
instructed to proceed with bis induction to [From the above statement, it 'will henny Church to which he may be called at any that only hailf the capital sum required
time they may see fit. been collected and invested, although two

Tumu IaY, Juie 9.-An application from cf the three instalments have been pal
Mr. Donald Strahani, Gaelic Catechist, to be Halifax Presbytery has done its part. Piè
permittecd to enter Divinity Hall, Queen's bas corne short of what was expected fr 1

College, without going through a three years' Nothing has come from Prince Edward
study 'in the arts, was granted. A report of and, except a srmall sun from Belfast, W
the Indian, Orphanage Scheme and Juvenile t is counted with the Pictoui contribution,,
Mission was read and adopted. The report was sent to William Gordon, tsq., and 9
of the French Mission Acheme was also read 1 smaller sum from CharlottetoWn, townt
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k.ment of one quarter of the Professor's
ry. A fuller statement than the above
hortly be submitted.j

-- o--

. CHURCH IN NOVA SCOT14

Meeting of synod.
lu E Synod of Nova Scotia and P. E. Island

1cOnnection with the Church of Scotland,
%t in St. Andrew's Church, Ilalifax, on
tO28thult. The retiring Moderator, Rev.
k't.McCurdy of Wallace River, preached an
,4e and apf ropriate sermon from 2 Tim. iv.

Make ull proof cf thy ministry."
frhe number of members present was not
large as at last meeting of Synod. Let-
.of apology were read from those whom

"'stances prevented from attending, and
.14ion was made.to the removal by death

the Rev. John Martin, and the departure
Mr. Boyd for Scotland.

v..G. M. Grant, of St. Matthew's, Hal-
'Was unanimously elected Moderator for
enrrent year.

.%r. MeGregor read the report of the com-
4tte oni " The Young Men'a Scheme." The

rt »was adopted and the committee re-
.inted. The report noticed the arrival in

of the Rev. Mr. MeMillan, B. D., to
within the bounds of the Synod. Mr.

Man left Nova Scotia some years ago,
entered the University of Queen's Col-

V Canada, in connection with the Young
a a Scheme. When in college he gained

itahonorable distinction as a student, and
"haped that lie will take a charge in his

ie and. The voung men studying in
%tland are still acquitting themelves well,

theth Synod look forward to the return of
see ainong them ta labor in Nova Scotia
e me next summer. The committee re-

t, r4end that the "Young Men's Scheme"
1d still be continued as one of the ordi-
"73 ehemes of the Church, and that all
SleonFregations within the bounds should

oined to collect for the saine.
t p axe unable to furnish a full account of
b&.Proeedings in this number. The min-

probably appear in our next.

$regation, tq Present you with the accompany-
ing garmentàe-

It is a a token of cor esteem for you, as
our beloyd pastor, and, we have nio dlnubt,
will be appreciated es the spontaneous offering
of a grateful people.

That*your valuable life may ho lbng pre-
served, your arduous and indefatigable labors
in the services of vour 1ivie Master abun-
dantly rewarded with' "apiritiul blessings ahat
maketh rich, and addeth no sorrow," is our'
earnest prayer.

We would only add our heartfelt desire, for
the prosperity of our national Zion, may peace
be within her walls and prosperity within
her palaces, may her want places and.
vacant watch-towers he speedily occupied
by faithfutl heraldn of the cross, who will fear-
lessly proclaim the thunderq of Mount Sinai,
together with the glad tidings of salvation ta
perishing sinters, going out and in among
them, " breaking unto them the hread of life.'

In conclusior., we can only express our ciii-
cere gratification at the harmony, unity and
gond will existing between pastor and people.
May it ever be so. "Let brotherly loae con-
tinue," and when the earthly pilgrimage sq
overthe tabernacle of elay dissolved, may the
re.union of spirits in the celestial mansions be
an unbroken phalanx, whose occupation will be
to celebrate the unfathimable riches of re-
deeming love, wnrld without end.

. Rs. A. FRAMER, '

Il RS. DUNBAR,
Mus. MCI)ONALD, Committe.et
MRs. ROss, Managemnt.-
MRts. H. FRAsERi,
M 1s ls. MelONALD,
Miss MARY GRAY,

REPLY.
M DEAR FRIENDS:

Allnw me very sin<erely te thank you, and
through vou, the ladies of my congregation, for
your very kinid addreas and your elegant
pulilit robes.

Re4t aspured that I value both very highly,
and that i cannot receive wîith coldness or
indifference auch repeaited tokens of the kind
consideration of my affectionate people.

The labours of a minister in no arge and
important la congregation as ours must neces-

tation te the Rev. Mr. McGregor. sarily be suinwhat ardunus; but rest assured

06 ýXMXITTEE of the ladies of St. Columb's that in my. experience thev have been always
ch, West Branch East River. lately rendered light and pleasant ini no amall degree

(à Opon their Paster, the Rev. Mr. Mo- hy your kindly sympathy and setive co-ope.
at the Manse, and in the name of the ration, and that next to those blessinîgi for

1% ofthat portion of his charge, presented. which vou pray, and the favour of the Great
an blegant Pulpit-gown and Cassock, Hi-ad of the Church, and the approval of con-

dwith the following . science, I shall alwaya esteem your continued
sympathy, and your repeated c.OpSeratioii.

ADDRESS: And here let me specially thank yòu and
, ANSR, WEsr BRANCH, May 1865• the other ladies o? my con'gregation for the

lý 12ON McGREGOR, M. A.: anterest you feel and the labourS you under-
Permit us, on béhalf of the take in connection with those achetnes intende4

uneoted witb this section of your con- to promote the general interests of our bel4,h

139
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ri'Zion. To th engalectorit ni thgZAs A,0>r
sAon we itrIe pri tcipally indebiettTgr he apams
resutIt of ounr collections for the la y~ear. o
Ji-Zeg Io, tske tii oppor:unity or thsn)ý,i#àg
tIftla for their z-ýii tlai)oraaag u u6 ttergilem
the t;tak», anmd letigthes, ti c-,rdà'.' g oqr
e'murch fin thin land. t.8uch zeai in a good and

hoycaus.e caisnQL t in 1.rtnduttisig'haplpy
té o is

InOfllnfl e me a*k a contip.,1sinc of
;hns.prr nd. u allow me in expret the saie

kii>diy ià and( (-CPt inl the fture ast
you have ai wstv' shown in t Wm pain ; atid lt :t

hi'm t lie grand o! >ý-ct of our livest, a% pecople- and
L>eator, su) t live and bo to act 11151 6raiki,
through Ot! miercv of our GAd, tue may 4il
liear the j>îlfill weletome,-Wrll done, &,oël
and f.titiitull ei %ma ve have heen ritiîhfmmtl

imr a few things, eh~er r'e itito t hij.,.v of 'vour
Lord. 18. vioo

l'O Mr». F<raser, Mi-* Dud>vzr, Mr#. qfclàn.
a*d, aiud oth rer members of ('owmigte.

Mtso*i1a»eouri

)PgtltEa0'ý'A.-The Rev. 1. Allister Muxrray,
t of St. Lulie'g Church, f3lithurst, tenderis hits

1&6t thanks to the ladies of his congregation,
iar the batilsome Purse containing about

. îwenty Sovereign%, with which they lately
pîresented hiin. He altio eînbraces this ojî-

jpértunitv of expressing hie gratitude for the
vrma substantial tokens of kindnes

anl regard which 1îg.6a~ recçixd fronriindi-
viduals and familles bionging to, hie co9gre-
gation.

Bathurst, N. Bl., May 31, 1865.
'l'H degree if I3ctoîr of Divi-uity b as blqeoi

e.nf"-rred on 41-v. Pristcila! S"),)(!s. o
~aee'eCIIeg.Caedshy theGlasgoctw Vtii-

ver-tity. T)e di;l)nsa was ibreorenn. d i the'
R.PeV. u*-Ilt.m.ni ii a heautifil xilver box,
richly- pleteil iii gold and elsuorately chatsed.
-.. mhe giît of R~obert MIu,r,Esq. 'l'i preson.
tauon touk tîlacç ut the rt:ith'umce of johi, lt-eQ.

klôaq, Maini t l yel Terraee, N.ontreai.

LU% iv-i.iri ry oi ST. ANDnKw's, FîysnîiaE,
ACôH.~U-l'heSensmux Aca<Ieinieus of thse

V,îesvof Si.. A'sdrew's,at à reùtenu meet-
imt, %nferredi tk- lviiorary th-gree or 1). J.,n

the ittr jaims 0. Ulrd.nei, Mi. A.. nîlmuisitier
Ar fl tht. >Iorch of Sentls,îd et Calcutta ; the

Uev. 1) tiil Eaolu!ile. M1. A., mini-;ter of R~-
eolmie. aitd the Wt.t' Q..o. J. C. Dtuocan. Lm.-
turer on PaNtoýrtl Titseo1)gv atid Htumiluqtie,,
i1t tht.eshtf Thol ical College, toit-
don.-&cdLti-wh 4ndçn.un

as si L.s Reply to, P." on the
lJee oý- Imstrumentud Aid in t>ublic Fraise,
will b. continued in neit No.

heg fIn amtknnudê'uige Prefeit oft th
Cal.',dar ofQàeetn't Umiçerwilv ntilCollitgrP

î~CflEMES 0F TRE CIUIP-CU.

River ('nngirpqtttion. £3i 4 T
J»tne 23--ColleritiinE Bat Wanch East

- ivprc'on -tM:ttion.? Ch r(-

ComAgregimtinsi, ilîlifax, 9 l

Total. £14 ô 5

June 13-Collertin Me-L. nn an'x Motn'.
taiiCngrtsi £2 0 O .

June 18-St. Aibdrew's. ('hwe Congre-
station Pirtoî4 4

Xàns 29-5t. el.-tthei"st Chitrch Congre-,f
gatlon, Ilalifiti, V

Total,£1
1865 MIlAlKOn4AITtcVC5
Jonsë-Sîbinn Minps (ongrevatiim. per

Ilector MecKenaie-. F'q . £81 0
1E&rlncy's f iftr Ceingregato..

Mir. M.cDougall,

T. tal, £39 l
W. GOftDO>X, Treaswvr*.

Pictoci. Juue 25th, 1865

Lay.Assoeation, .Da hN.E V
IP9 it. JA?1MES q MNS

%fiit 'Mary MeT>nsM and Mise Annir
Fesser. Sprin viille, £0 101

Mise Janet B. Camapbell sitd-Miss 4eamsie ~1
Fraiser. I

NI ism leabella Thompse and Mliss
.Milrfz TIhomp.'ono 0 3.
Mss Matry J (7uanîningor d Mine Cathe-

rine. P'raser. 3
Mis% %1Atr Thompsnn d Misiý Maq y

MqDotnld.04
Mistt Ellemi MeDonald and Miss Jessie ~1

Fibes,
Mliss Florei Grant and Miss Elisabetb 2

I4ay,

Total, £2

B.B. E..t Rirer. 2d Jun., 1866.

MUMO.V. OF PYY.?4T-4 )SADE IRT EAST ~1f,10
JUST %IT-tCOQkE.TIN TI>WAfDus

LAýtt SOUATIOti. AS tLNlagRDATIO:

Sept S-Inltidpd ln accosuit troamJhn~

Ortr. &-Per NWr. J. Çummting, 3

Maer 213 -Per ?4r. J. Cuawavnnig, 1 ~'
June 2.-Per Mir. J. Ctumnii:g. 2

Total xmotirt 4 quarie#ft £13 $
JA ï. -PKASER. ;Z., Tgaapf*

Ntu, Glasgow, 2d Jap.e, 18Ç&, . 1


